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XIII
KARON ROUND OVER

FIBER FACTORY IS

Al Knbon, one of tho

parties arrest

ed chnrged with being a member of
tho pnrty who robbed tho Elk Drug

TOTALLY DESTROYED
-L-

ffummeari Jiews

OSS $25,000.

Fire wan discovered in the south
part of the biff fibre plnnt shortly lifter 10 o'clock Tuesday night and the
nlarm was immediately (riven, but the
fire was beyond control beforo the firo
boy arrived, mostly becnuso of tho
fact tho water mninn do not reach that
far and only tin inch and a half pipo
runs to the factory.
Shortly after tho crowd began to nr
rive a largo nmonia tank exploded
nnd toro out n largo portion of tho
roof ns it mado its departure from tho
burning building.
In less than nn hour the wholo factory was a mass of ruins and the new
machine which was installed Monday
together
was completely destroyed
with thousands of dollars worth of
stock nnd machinery.
It is estimated that there were
o
worth of machinery ruined,
385,000 pounds of bear grass, carload of finished liber, ofllco furniture,
largo double building recently built,
making the whole loss something like
$25,000.00. This was a total loss with
d
the exception of $0,000 insurance
by the Hamilton Agency on the
machinery.
This fire is the largest this city has
witnessed for many years and comes
at n time when Mr. Raymond, the
manager, was just getting in shnpc
to make the factory pay its way. Up
to this time or a few weeks ago it
had hardly been u paying proposition
because there was not enough of certain kinds of machines to keep tho
others busy. A new machine had just
been installed Monday which was to
ndd greatly to the out-pof the factory and it was pronounced a winner
by those who set tt up nnd tried it
out Tuesday. It was mado especially
for this class of work and cost about
Thrco
$1800 to lay it down here.
tanks of nmonia were at the depot.
A car load of machines nnd one of
oil had not yet been unloaded, but they
will be of no use until Mr. Raymond
rebuilds the factory, which ho sayp
he will do in about six weeks. He lev't
last night for the cast where ho said
he had located another bunch of machinery similnr to that destroyed with
fire Tuesday night and hopes to have
it here soon nnd commence work on
the new building, which will perhaps
be constructed out of adobe, reinforced with concrete pillars, which will
Ho con
make it practically
templates installing a regular
apparatus in close proximity
to the main building which will insure
safety nnd cut down the high rate
of insurance now being charged by
the companies.
Mr. Raymond is determined to show
tho world that ho hns made a discovery which will be worth something,
especially to the State of New Mexico
nnd while he was badly disheartened
by the big loss sustained Tuesday
night ho intends to start over and
rebuild at once. The citizens of Tu- cumenri should rally to his assistance
and do all in their power to get the
ns it is one of the
factory
best things for this pnrt of the state
over been commenced.

Store, wns tried beforo Judge McEl- roy this morning nnd in his testimony
ns to his whereabouts during tho timo
tho robbory was supposed to have
been committed, ho said ho met two
men near the Smokery and together
with them he went to a room and
played poker. Ho said he never knew
them nor nnd never seen them beforo
or since. He said ho put tho handful
of nickels and dimes in the dresser
drawer but he got them in tho game
with theso two strangers.
The prosecution did not produce all
tho testimony they hnd ngninst Kabon
but did show thnt the brace and bit
used in tho work wns kept in an adjacent room to that in which Kabon
resided.
Judgo McElroy said tho evidenco
wns sufficient to his mind thnt Kabon
was ono of tho men who robbed tho
store nnd bound him over to nwnit
the action of the grand jury under a
bond of $1000.
When the judgo passed the sentence
it is snid Kabon only smiled nnd said
"I should worry."

M'ALISTER HAS

cpoch-mnkin-

BIG TIME AT

75-FO-

CLIFF

OT

Commcrco Commission. Ono of tho
results mny be to increase freight
rates to El Paso instead of decreasing
all class and commodity rates to New
Mexico.
But nevertheless, rates on
many products into New Mexico nro
bound to be lowered ,in fnct, so much
so thnt the saving to New Mexico
jobbers, merchants and consumers will
in one year more thnn pay all tho
commission hns cost thc state in salaries and allowances since it wns created.
The state corporation commission
brought out before tho Interstate
Commerce commission that the
have been granting El Paso
rates on beer, canned goods, wrought
iron plpo nnd similar commodities
from two to nino cents lower than tho

NO BODY HURT

CELEBRATION
The celebration at McAlistor was
attended by a largo crowd from most
and
everywhere oxcept Tucumcarl
this city only hnd four roprcsonUtlveH
there: Messrs. Pearson, Mulrheud,
Carter and Furr, who drove ojit In
Mr. Pearson's car, arriving there at
11:30 making the dlstnnco in twb hrs
)
nnd thirty minutes.
A nico program wns arranges for
the ocension but tho threatening) attitude of tho wenthcr kept some of the
participants home.
Judgo Cutlip wns called nwuy from
home and failed to return in timo to
go out. Judgo Swnn was confined to
IiIb homo with rheumatism, nsthmn,
etc., and was unablo to go, so the big
crowd was disappointed in not hear
ing these speakers.
Music, drills and various othor ut- traction wcro pulled off according to
program, ono of the main features
being the big dinner nnd bnrbecuo.
When dinner wns culled Carterv
and other two members of tho party
looked everywhere for Pearson and
finally found him located, andwhen
we say "located" we mean "lodwtod"
and ho was located right in thejmid- dlo of tho long tablo and ho knew cv- srybody who had something extra fine
ike enke, chicken, pic, etc. lie sni(i
io ato more than ho ever did before
in his wholo life, nnd some of those
sit close to him vouched for the
truth of thc statement.
Down nt tho end of the tnblo with
tho fnmily of Mr. Dunlap of tjuay, the
other three members wore about as
busy as Mr. Pearson nnd if Mr. Dun- hips' had not Prepared for a three or
four days' outing his fnmily and as- -

STATE RATE DECISION

Santa Fc, July 4. Further detnils T UGUmGARI W NS IN
g
hnvo como to Sunta Fe of tho
victory of the state corporaBOTH GAMES WITH
tion commission before the Interstate

CAR FALLS OFF

Jim Lovcludy and family returned
this week from an extended trip to
many points in Texas, Arizona and
New Mexico, ending with tho visit
at Las Vegas and attendance of tho
Reunion of tho cowboys of which ho
is a member.
miles and never
He traveled
hnd nn accident which cost him much
to repnir. He had one miraculous escape whilo clmbing a hill on tho bluffs
close to tho Gallinas river when ho
lost control of tho enr and it fell off
a bluff to a cliff 75 feet below and tho
enr lodged in n big pine tree. where It
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Two good gnmes of baseball were
plnycd In Tucumcnri Sundny and Mon-dn- y
when the Southwestern team of
El Paso was trimmed to tho tuno of
10 to 1 und 13 to 0.
Tho games woro much bettor than
tho score would indicate, but the Tucumcnri boys were too fast in all departments to let tho visitors got away
with anything.
Tho first game, Sundny, wns too
d
on account of thc El Paso
boys being unable to connect with tho
curves of pitcher Griggs. He had
them at his mercy throughout the
entire gnme, allowing but 3 little
nnd had it not been for nn error
just at thc wrong timo ho would hnvo
held them scoreless. Thc home boys
succeeded in Innding safely 11 times
and together with errors accumulated
ten scores.
Monday's game was not so much of
I n
because the visitors
I nectcd with the swift
dellv- cred by uramlctt nnd mndc ten hits,
nnd threo-bas- e
one bolng a home-ruhit by Chant, thc big
Brnmlott settled down nftcr tho 7th
?nd hcld tho visitors to two scuttered
hits.
The homo tenm wns composed of
hoyernl now plnyers, nil of whoni cer
talnly show cltiss, especially FaUB
nacht in center und MntthcuB nt 2nd
The Wholo tCtim
... put UP CinSSy ball
one-side-

bin-gl-

es

grant thc snme reduction to Albu- nnd other New Mexico points.
nuorque
mii nu
The carriers asked authority to con
i,in ti,i iu vu,.f
lttn..
CATCH PLENTY OF FISH
Thj8 imppcnc(i on tinue thc lower class and commodity
nVcd ther VCH
The following letter wns received
tm(J
Mn Lovolndy rates from Kunsns City, St. Louis and
thc 28th of June
and points taking tho same
this week from our fellow townsman
Kni(, uftcr hc hiu, K,.curc.i hcln nnd
to El Pnso, than the rates con- who is staying in Santa Fc during
the machine was hoisted to the ton rntcs
currently applicable on like traffic to
tho hot wenthor. He gives a diary
nirnin they piuccd It in the road and
points. This application
from the beginning to tho end nnd
cranked it up nnd she run right off Intermedinry
was
effective
denied
October 1.
says his account is true, so wo print
nothing
happened,
hnd over
just ns if
it in full:
pnsslng
upon
complnnt of
In
tho
Only n few minor parts were broken
Editor Tucumcnri News:
nnd tho wholo expense of thc trip us thn Now Mnxirn rnmmtnnlnn. thn In.
I joined the fishing gnng nt Albufar ns the cur was concerned, wns only tcrstnte Commerce commission find
querque Monday morning June 21, nt
n triflo, with the exception of thc gas that tho freight rotes on clnsses nnd
on pprtnln rnmmmHUos. rninii.lv nrl.
their camping ground 3 miles north
oline, it wns less than one dollnr.
of here. We loft for Jcmcz Springs
lmnli.mi.nt.. i.oor nnnn..,i
Mr. Wharton told Jim thnt Henry cultural
iinmlu. nmlffrnnf tnnvnt.lo.
nt 2 p. m., nnd over the desert nnd
..
.v.
o
v.w i
Ford would pay him a thousand
..in
w in,l" f,oculI t
mountains wo went nt a breakneck
hirs for this story and would be ghul packing house products, building nnd "n" """"
I1UW
I
I
UIU
illiu
speed with Eager in the lend, Haw
Jrnn
rnnfltif minor nniit
.in, urrnunM iULuriv,
to donate him a new car.
kins second and Brown third. 13 wcro
iron pipe, stoves, sugar, syrup, wire Chr,loy, on J,s,Lmu( m!0011 In ctVcry
particular. With a little more team
i
n the party a most lucky number. Wo
nn.i n..iia Vnm Vnn0nD nt.. Rf
l)oliovo Tucumcnri has an
jEm DECIDES OWNERSHIP
anded at (San Sidio) nt 0 p. m. stiuck
and Chicago, to points in New Mexico wo,rk
The enso of J. F. Ward vs. W. F. namely: Tucumcnri, Clovis, Roswell,
camp for the night: left for Jcmcz
kb'.'r
nuchunnn ct n, waa ,,ccUlc(l by
Springs nt fi n. m. on the 22nd; broko
Carlsbad, Vaughn, Pastura, Alamo- - & ls8Uti ch'illenge to nny tenm in
,
,
ju(,Kment'8lf;n
L ,b
k
tho Overland 2 miles out, but repair
Par,lJ?f thc Htn4c.?r n fnr ln the
gordo, Lus Vegas, Albuquerque, Santn
.
un
ed in a short ti .ic, tried to swim tho
JUI
1.
Fc, Belcn, Rincon, Doming, Silver City
l
..1.1
!....
c
to make Improve
A move Is on footYr"u'
,.
Involved the homestead r.niinn
This
ir.
case
n.i r.nr.iBi..,
Jcmcz river but did not land safe; a
left for supper. Carter
,
bo
b w p enscs unreasonable and unduly pre- - mcntH ln the ?ut:nu,d1"nd you
gang of Indians pulled us out nnd wo was anything
f
well pleased with the chicken and buchanin and wife. This property
your money
nothing will pot
landed at tho springs nt 2 p. m., on did cat
judicial,
and
proceeds
then
to
out
set
some pie, but we wero too wna
..
I nwnv rtvitn fnr. trfn nmu nnlmncr rnnun
.
nvn,.11nn , ,nlt
the free enmping grounds. Spent the busy
mo rnies wnicn mny ue established """i
iT m
? K
to count the pieces because we
,
,
, j
R
23 at the Springs ordering rcpnlrs
t
as thc maximum in the future, being uficU1 p2.llU!nfl .
pretty
was
well,
but
Mulrhead
like
it
,
up
showed
well
nnt,
wng
J R Wnrd
for the Overland nnd taking in tho right ut homo and did not lag much
nn nverngo reduction of about ten J11?
'
nnn,nn
u
UUt WU UU IIUl UUIIUVU III IUI.IIIIK
nnnta tUn Vnnono P
lnau
fW
tn
sights, such ns Hot Springs, bath behind the rest of us Anywry.
e tlaimV0 the property by renson of a ...
I ctonl nnnnml linlnas wn rrivn nitn n rim
. .
'
louses, soda dam and big mountains.
Ainuqucrquc ncing nxed for, classes
tenm work 1In
A
.Inswl lrtfi.li, lit, Mil mnllirp Mr
for his money. Tu7i
""""" "
'""H
..
Mnl.n.. i tn r. n,i a nn, v in
""
(You can ask Mr. Eager if they know
enough
twice
tnined
n
for
ns
crowd
oi
Buchannn, to him some yenrs ngo ows: 170, UC, 110, 102, 8G, 88, 08,
how to charge for groceries). Left
Pnri ,w', Pcr""p8t
nrge, nnd beliovo mo there were n cn
quality is there to do
benefit nnd
50 fil nml IT
while hc wns a minor. Hc lutcr joinfor Snvoy nt 0 a. m. tho 2 1th, nbout few
people there.
most anything they want to.
ed with his mother in a deed to this
mlf way up the mountains where wo
A
HllMtinM UL
nllkn niu
n.k lk..lw.
dinner a ball game was play- - property to W. F. Buchannn, in whose
After
.
ujii.k nit.
""v
iiuiuuki nt ouuo
struck fly town, and if you don't be
lvn.nni..orriu
It.Kn.t..
inruujiAiiuw
noBitlons nnd the mnnnnmont is
foP
ed
between House nnd Forrest, tho name tho nronortv wns Htiindini? nt
lieve me, just usk Mrs. Hawkins. Sho
Congress,
An
of
approved
act
Mnr. in shnno to nut n
team In the
snw some of them and we hnd flics un hitter winning easily. Then came tho the time of the execution snle. After 3, 1015,
amends tho enlarged home- - field at any time. We should give
spcuklng. Mr. Sprinkle of House op- - coming of lawful age Roy Buchannn
til wo got back at that point.
acts, permitting nn nddltlonnl them all tho encouragement posBlblo
his deed to W. F. Bu- - stend
We Inndcd nt the fishing grounds encd by giving a good talk which was
bo made within seven yenrs and when we sny encouragement wo
entry
to
uy
benrurough
nil.
upprecintcu
Mr.
chnnan nnd clnlmcd tho property, on
nt 1:30 p. m. nnd nt 5 p. m. 47 fish
ind been caught. Then all of us gath nddrcssed tho crowd for a few min- - the grounds thnt he wns a minor nt irom unio oi me original niing, ni- mean flnnncinl support. The boys nro
though
proof
has
been
on
submitted
trvlnir to rnlse monev with which to
utcs
cumo
Pearthen
nnd
tho
call
for
the time of his deed to W. F. Buchanered around the frying pan,
original. Provided, the applicant nav off bnck Indebtedness nnd when
pan and cofTee pot; then enme tho son who responded with u few words nn. The plnintiff, nnd H. B. Jones, tho
till owns nnd occupies the tract first thev succeed in ownini? the crand
"pitch" game for who should wnsh m wnicn no innnKeu mo cmzens oi Receiver, nnswering in his own
nnd that the two tracts are stand then they will hnvo to ask for
entered,
vicinity
hosnnd
for
their
imlf. nUn! thnt. liov nnrhnmin hml
the dishes. Taylor and Brown lost:
but little donntions from the mer- to bed nt 8 o'clock, "ZERO" weather pitnllty nnd apologized for the ub- - nover been tho owner of the property contiguous.
I
d
is
Tho
nnd citizens. If a
claimant
speakSwnn
nllowcd
nnd
chants
sence
Cutlip.
of
for
The
credit
hut only a trustee of tho property,
nt 12; everyone cold nnd the kiddies
hollowing for more covers. Everyone or oi me uuy, air. iuuirnetui, wns men mi tho court vo held. The decision in residence on the oritrinal tract. In fenco is placed around the grounds the
up enrly in the morning tho 25th, nnd introduced by Mr. benrurough by say- - f,lVor of plaintiff in this enso will suvc other words, if proof has been accept- - place moy bo used for vnrious enter
on the original under cither thc tninmcnts and even tho county fair
after brcnkfnst was over we took our ng mm. nenny an mo pinins peopic- t ,o crcd tors of tho Intcrnnt onul llnnk ed
hooks and lines nnd got busy. At 11 hnd read his ads with interest, espo- considerable money ns it is likely the five or thrco year act, no further res - I whero nil the racing und contests can
a. m. we hnd enptured 40 fish, then chilly the teachers, nnd they would purchnso price paid by Ward for tho idence is required. If cummutiitinn be pulled off without endnngering the
we nto dinner. Tho pitch gnmc ro iikc io near mo writer iiuk. mr. iuuir property would hnvo been ordered re proof hns been mndc, clnimnnt must lives of anybody.
with a short address paid had thc property been recovered show such further residence, before
suited in Tnylor nnd Brown losing hend l.fresponded
1.
I7
111
or ufter the duto of originul entry, ns
NIGHT PROWLERS
ngnin. Then bnck to the river nt G in wnicn no ussureu me pinins peopic iy young Buchnnnn.
Some of the residents of Tucumcnri
Tho puho will nrnlmhlv lm imnonloil will moke up tho uggrcgutc amount
p. m., 113 fish with Engcr in tho lend thnt TUCUmcuri Wns nnxioUS to link
report thc presence of n bunch of
to his credit. Next morning every herself more closely with ii people to tho Supreme Court. Tho Receiver required heretofore.
Cultivation is required on tho addi- - night prowlers nnd "snoopers" who
body wns nearly frozen but by 11 such us those present and that every- - 0f tho Intcrnntionul Bank of Corn- o'clock 31 fish hnd been caught; luck thing possible was being done to win merce, H. B. Jones, hns exercised the tionul tract, that is, ono sixteenth of nro going to wnko up in pergutory
was bad in the nfternonn nnd only 22 thnt friendship. As wo could not do mentost care in lnnklni? nftor tho in. its urea during the second yenr of en- - 8omo morning with n ball of lead In
much speaking in public wo left for tcrcsts of creditors, nnd directed thnt try and one eighth during third, nnd their body.
H
UTTER
OF
CAR
ANOTHER
wcro brought In.
Thero iiro other thefts being mado
Tho morning of the 27th not so n few minutes to suvo tho embarrass- - this nction bo defended bv his nttor- - until submission of proof, which must
Tho Crescent Creamery has lately
be made within five yenrs from dnte in the residence portion of town. At
d
of crating material cold nt 12 noon nnd 32 wcro cnught; mcnt of refusing to get up beforo the noy on nccount of creditors possible of nddltlonnl
received u
entry.
no place they were seen nnd thoy
which is being put into crntcs nnd de nt 0 p. m. only ID were in our osses crowd. It was all right to have two interests in the outcomo of tho suit,
npologlzo
got
up
nnd
thnn
rather
und
appeared
to havo on long conts which
plaintiff
by
The
represented
wns
C.
pos
sion.
compnny
as fast as
livcrcd to tho
Tho morning of tho 28th nt 11:30 iry nnyming eiso wo leu mr amer c. Davidson nnd tho defendant. Roy DRAFT OF NOTE TO BE ALTERED mado them resemble two women, but
sible by tho Funk pinning mill.
Washington, D. C. Further mes thoy run like dcers when R.P.Donohoo
d
of butter will bo n. m. 35 in for dinner; G p. m. 28 for parts, returning in time to witness Buchannn. bv Attorney Roed Hollo.
Another
shipped out tomorrow and the evi supper. Some of the kids hollowed the doxology nnd the announcement mun of Santn Fe. Tho Receiver. II. sages from ambassador Gorrard at secured n club und gave chuse.
denco of a successful career wns nov for somothing else to eat, they didn't of nnother game of bull to be played H. Jones, appeared bv his attorney Berlin, were todny transmitted to thc
uy wiu iucMiiNiur unu iwk icum. inc imrry H. McElroy. The nttorneys in- President nt Cornish, N. H., outlining
like fish nny more.
REGULAR SERVICES NOW
cr brighter for the local crenmory.
The 20th at 11:30 50 beforo dinner former wns considerably in tho lend, terested in this case say thnt some tho point of view of tho Gorman gov
The Rev. Edward J. Hoering arriv
An effort will bo mado to get tho
farmers to buy more dairy cows and and left 2 p. m. for Jemez Springs when we left ut five o'clock for Tu- - very novel propositions of law were ornment on submnrino warfare us ed from San Francisco n few days ago
presented by this enso, und tho re embodied in thc tentative draft of thc I and will take charge of St. Michncl'a
Everybody joined in singing "It's a cumcnri.
thus sunnly more cream to tho cream
All ulong the lino wns the sign of suit of the appeal of the case is await' Germnn note to the Inst American I Episcopnl church. An addition has
cry. Monnger Quintan wishes to push long wny to Tucumcnri." Wo coulc
I
up to 5.000 poundB sco the fish jumping up, so when we prosperity.
Thousands of acres of cd with much interest.
noto.
been made to tho little adobe church,
the daily out-nThe dispatch tended to show that I which will mnke it possible to uccom- a day and if tho farmers will do thoir pnsscd out of fly town everyone wns wheat wore being hnrvostcd nnd hud
it not been for tho harvest there would
Germany is anxious to bring nbout a I odato a little larger congregation than
part he will no- doubt accomplish his singing "Shufly."
CENTER STREET METHODIST
Buck to tho Jemez Springs nt 7:30 have been n lnrger crowd present.
compromise on tho question of her I heretofore. The services next Sunday
purpose.
CHURCH
To the north nnd west of McAlister
p. m. The next morning fixed tho
submarine campaign, but there were I will be ns follows:
A. N. Evans, Pastor
Ovcrlnnd ready for tho trip homeward lay fine farming lands which are pro
indicutions in oflicinl quarters that I Sundny school 0:45
BAPTIST REVIVAL CONTINUES
Sundny school, E. F. Brown, Supt. tho proposals in their present form I Morning prayer at 11.
ducing
crop
second
bid
their
2
wheat
p.
of
spring
nduo
m.,
tho
und
enmped
nt
The Haptist revival continues with
Evensong nt 8 o'clock, followed by
are not acceptable to thc UnitcdStutcs
the foot of the big Sandy Moun oats, the Vance Bros, nlone will hnvo meets nt 0:40 n. m.
nastor Taylor doing tho prciicning nt
Preaching
by the pastor at
I a Sacred concert, in which
service
bushels,
n
thousands
of
15
up
tain
were
(15
adopted
Farmers
miles
down),
nnd
means
July
what
would
be
Just
Tho house is being filled overy night 1,
to inform Germnny of thc disapproval local musicians will take part.
starting up the mountain nt 8 a. m cheerful and not a dissatisfied man 11:00 u. m.
und there is much Interest on tho part arrived
Epworth Lcnguc 7:00 n. m.
of the United States is not nppnrent- The Rev. Mr. Hoering is an old- at tho top at 1 :30, took dinner wns found during our visit. Thoy
of all who attend. Tho paHtor bap
Preaching
by
pnstor
service
tho
in
nt
believe
Mexico
New
hnvo
they
gnto
nnd
is
n
then
Ambasbelieved,
however,
down
New Mexican, having hnd charge
the
nt
timo
hill
It
thnt
tlzed fifteen Wednesday evening nn
n right to. Whero on earth is thore S:oo p. m.
- of the Church nt Clovis somo years
Eager
in
You
will
the
Gorrard
sador
know
lead.
all
be
how
with
instructed
tho
awaiting
others
there nre several
Tenchors Training Clnss, Monday in n dny or two to mnke clear in ad - ago. Ho says San Francisco (whero
plnce thnt the land can be
of tho slow ho drives, nnyway if you don' another
Tho members
ordinance.
ovening
7:!I0.
bought
for
less
ton
in
vnnco of tho receipt of tho formal and ho has resided during the past thrco
dollnrs
Camped
3
that
Fred
nnd
Groves
does.
miles
church nnd othor Christians nre very
Prayer
service, Wcdncsdny evening final copy of tho aorman note thnt years) can produce a World's Fair,
the
pay
owner
can
4
Albuquerque
p.
of
tho
for
land
and
at
Then
for
m.
scr
faithful in their attendance and
and have u irood livinir besides in thc ut 7:.i0.
he is unnble to make any comment.
but it cannot produce n climate like
vice in tho meeting. Thero has been tho barber shop, for tho men hnd not space
Tho subject of tho sermon for noxt
ono yenr?
of
press
leaving
a
Although
dispatches
had
shave
since
Tucumcnri
from
nnd
this.
closing.
no timo set for
It is impossible to move the pinins oundny morning will be, 'Foreign Mis- - other sources, it nppenrcd that the
and their wives snid "If you don'
Incidentally speaking, we under- closer to Tucumcn rl, or to move Tu- - lons.' 1 ho subject nt tho ovening German proposals wcro unsatisfac - stand the members of St. Michael's
wo will lenve you.
shnvo
NelH
Mr. I. O. Durham and Miss
Jyly 2 nt 0:30, leaving for Santa I cumcnri to tho pinins but the now hour will be "Tho Church's Duty to tory, tho situation was not regarded aro planning n reception to Mr. Hoer-'Ethridgo, two of our most populnr FYs arrived nt 4 p. m. Hero I left
quarters ns hopeless ing, at which the Bishop and other
the work on the road between horo nnd 1I()r Young People." Both of theso in
young folks, wore quiotly mnrricd at tho party and ut R o'clock they loft unglnnd is going to fix the roads in w" o spccini services nnd n cordial much encouragement
being drawn clergy will bo present on Wednesday,
tho Presbyterian church in Tucumcnri for Vogns. Whnt happened from thnt such condition that it will shorten tho invitation is extended you to be in nt from tho fact
a tcntntlvo draft of July 14th. Tho reception will be pre- that
evening,
Juno
Tuesday
o'clock
six
at
timo on I enn't say, for they took distanco nnd timo it takes to travel tendance upon these nnd nil other of the noto was submitted to tho Ameri - ceded at 8 o'clock by a service of in- 29th, by tho Rev. P. B. Hondorlito. soma stuff along to make tho rond same nnd if Tucumcnri would got our services.
Mem-ccan ambassador. This, it was beliov- - stttution of thn new Rector.
Only a few relatives and friends woro unooth.
busy und build nn elevator with which
indicated that if tho preliminary here and friends of tho congregation
J. B. Taylor.
present. Tho couplo spent tho followto handle tho whent crop wo would
. A.
Prentice nnd family have draft was not satisfactory thore may of St, Michael's are cordially invited
g
In nnd nround
ing day
bo
ablo
visiting on tho plains nnd Mr, bo changes mado designed to meet I to the Sunday services, and the Re- buyer
to
securo
been
who
a
could
U. S. CIVIL SERVICE EXAM.
Tucumcnri In an nuto, returning to
Explosives chemist (male) salary pay tho prico nnd gain tho confidence Prentice is bundling two land cases the Amoricnn point of view on sub - ceptlon on Wednesday, all of which
Obar Thursday, nnd aro "nt home"
of tho enterprising plains people.
nt Murdock. Ho is fnst gaining the mnrino warfare.
will be held in the church.
to their friends on Mr. Durham's $2100 to $2700; to bo hcld Aug 3.
being ono of tho best
reputation
president
was
of
believed
Wil
It
that
Engineer,
Apprentico
to
Electrical
thoy
Obar.
of
Miv
ranch southeast
Hate to admit it, but this deluge
Harold Noblo. son of Dr. Nnl.ln. nf posted land lawyers In tho state, and son would today direct secretary Lan live long and bo happy, is tho wish lie taken by male, salary $720 to $000
city is vlsltlnjr frionds nt Obnr 8 cutting about all tho business he sing to instruct Ambassador Garrard of war news is so tiresome we are
this
of ProgrcH and thoir many friends. per year; exum. Aug. 4, 1015.
can aiionii io.
respecting the proposal already mads. I becoming terribly peeved.
nnd Nnra V sa.
J. L. HAAS, Local Scc'y.
Obar Progress.
$18,-500.- 00
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an ico from tho wnltor nnd was going
tho investigation which tho coroner In tho direction of tho conservatory.
hnd asked hlrn to mako Into tho mur- Thero ho found her.
der. Ho nnd Long Sin moved a few
"Won't you tnko this lco?" ho nsked,
stops away, dlscuBBlng tho affair.
handing it to her.
Elalno nnd I wero still tnlklng over
"It 1b very kind of you," nho Bald,
tho entertainment.
"hut I havo nlreudy Bent Walter for
Sho happened to plnco her hand on ono.
tho desk nenr Long Sin. My back was
Kennedy Insisted and sho took It.
toward htm nnd I did not see him start
Sho had already started to eat it
suddenly and look nt her hand. On It when I appeared in tho doorway.
wnB tho ring-t- ho
ring which, un
Kennedy laughed, ntther pleased at
known to ua, Long Sin had found in having beaten me.
tho passageway under Aunt Tabby's
"Novcr mind, Walter," ho said with
garden, of which ho hnd been robbed, a Btnlle, "I'll tako it. And or I don't
Long Sin decided to recover tho ring think thnt Elalno will object If you
by stealth.
play tho host for n little whllo with
Klnluo was still talking enthuslns
Aunt Josephine," ho hinted.
tlcnlly about her party, when Long Sin
Kennedy, however, was not nlono.
turned from Kennedy and moved to Hack In tho palms in tho conservatory
ward us with n bow.
two beady black oyeB wero eagerly
"Tho lady speaks of an Oriental re watching.
ceptlon," ho remarked. "Would she
Chatting with nnlmntlon, Kennedy
care to engage a magician?"
tasted tho Ico. He had taken only it
Elalno turned to him surprised. "Do couple of spoonfuls when a look of
you mean that you are a magician?" wonder and horror seemed to spread
sho asked, puzzled.
over his face.
Long Sin smiled quietly. He reached
A cold nweat
Ho roso quickly.
over nnd took n small bottle from Ken- seemed to break out all over him. His
nedy's laboratory table. Holding It In nerves almost refused to respond.
his hand almost directly before un, he
He took only n few steps, began to
pnsscs nnd, stagger, and finally sank down on tho
made n few
presto! the bottle had disappeared. A floor.
few tnoro pnsses, and n test tube apHlalne screnmed.
peared in its place. Heforc wo knew It
Wo rushed in from tho library and
ho had caused tho test tube to disap- drawing room.
pear and tho bottle to reappear. We
Ho hnd fallen near the fountain nnd
all applauded enthusiastically.
one liuid drooped over Into tho water.
"I don't think thnt Is such a bad As ho fell bnck he seemed to have
Idea after nil," nodded Kennedy to only Just enough strength to withdraw
Elaine.
hla band from tho fountain. On the
stone coping, slowly nnd laboriously,
It was tho night of the reception. he moved his finger.
Tho Dodge library was transformed.
"Wlint's the matter, old man?"
Tho Orlentnl hangings which Elaine asked, bending over him.
and Kennedy had purchased seemed
There wns no answer, hut he
to breathe mysticism. U the far end
to turn his head, and I followed
of the room n platform had been ar the direction of his eyes.
ranged to form n ntnge on which Long
With trembling finger ho was trac-luSin was to perform his sleight of hand.
out, one by one, somo letters. I
Almost everybody hnd arrived when looked nnd it flashed over me what he
Elalno turned to tho guests nnd Intro meant. He had written with tho water:
duced Long Sin with n little speech.
"Dlgltalln Inb"
I shall not attempt to describe the
I Jumped up nnd nltnost without a
amazing scries of tricks which he per word dashed out of the conservatory,
formed. Ills hands nnd fingers seemed down the hall nnd into the first enr
to move like lighting.
waiting outside.
Ho had finished and every one
To the laboratory," I directed, givcrowded nbout him to congratulate ing the driver tho directions, "nnd
him on his skill. His only answer, drive like the deuce!"
however, was his inscrutable smile.
Fortunately there was no one fo
"This Is wonderful, wonderful," I stop us. and I know we broke nil the
repented as I happened to meet Elaine speed laws of New York.
dashed
nlonc. Wo walked Into the conservaInto the laboratory, almost broke
tory whllo the guests were crowding open the cabinet, and seized the botnround long Sin. She tented herself tle of dlgltalln and n hypodermic
for tho first time during the evening. svrluge. then rushed madly out ngnln
"Mny I get you nti Ice?" I suggested. nnd Into the cnr.
Sho thanked me. and I hurried off.
Meanwhile some of tho guests had
As I passed through the drawing room lifted up Kennedy, too excited to noI did not notice that
Sin had tice Long Sin In his hiding place.
tnnnaged to escape further congratu-- They had laid Craig down on n couch
nntno Chong Wnh Tong, thinking of
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The New Tork pollen are mystified by a
erics of murder and other crimen. Tho
to Die criminal In tho warn,
firtnclpnl clue
which I tent to tho victims,
signed with n "clutching hand." Tho latest victim of the mysterious assussln Is
Taylor Dodge, tho Insurance president.
Ills dauKhtcr, Klalno. employs Craig Ken
ncdy, the famous scientific detective, to
try to unravel tho mystery. What Kennedy accomplishes Is told by his friend
Jameson, a newspaper man. After many
fruitless attempts to put Klalno and CralK
Kennedy out of the way tho Clutching
Hand Is at last found to bo none other
lawyer and
than I'erry Dennett. Klalne'smarry.
Hen
tha man she Is engaged to
nctt flees to tho den of one of tils Chi
neso criminals. The Chlnnman forces
from Uennett tho secret of tho whereabouts of r.OCO.CX). Then he gives the
lawyer a potion which will suspend ani's
mation for months, Kennedy reaches
sldo Just after he has lost consupposes
him dead.
sciousness and
Hen-nett-

SIXTEENTH

EPISODE

THE CRYPTIC RING.
Kennedy had been engaged for some
tlmo In tho only work outside of the
Dodgo case which he had consented to
take for weeks.
Our old friend, Dr. Leslie, the coroner, hnd appealed to hlrn to solve a
very ticklish point In a Tong murder
caso which had sot all Chinatown
agog. It was, Indeed, a very bewilder
Ing case. A Chinaman named LI
Chang, leader of tho Chang Wnh Tong,
had been poisoned, but so far no nno
had been ablo to determine what poison It was or even to provo that there
had been a poison, except for the fact
thnt the man was dead, and Kennedy
had taken the thing up In n great
measure becauso of the sudden turn
In the Dodge caso which had brought
us into such close contact with the
Chinese.
I had been watching Kennedy with
interest, for tho Tong wars always
mako plcturcsquo newspaper stories,
when a knock at tho door announced
the arrival of Dr. Leslie, anxious for
some result.
"Havo you been able to find out anything yet?" he greeted Kennedy eagerly as Craig looked up from his microscope.
Kennedy turned and nodded. "Your
dead man was murdered by means of
aconite, of which, you know, the active
principle is the deadly alkaloid
aconl-tine.-

"

"Thoro aro several treatments for
nconlto poisoning," ruminated Kennedy. "I would say that one of the
latest and best Is dlgltalln given
Ho took down a bottle
of dlgltalln from a cabinet, nddlng,
"only It was too late In this case."

Just what tho relations wero between Long Sin nnd the Chong Wah
Tong I havo never been able to deter-mlnexactly. Hut ono thing was certain: Long Sin on his arrival in New
York had offended the Tong, and now
that his master, Vu Fang, was here
tho offonco was oven greater, for tho
criminal society brooked no rival.
In tho dark recesses of a poorly furnished cellar, serving as the Tong
headquarters, tho new leader and several of his most trusted followers were
now plotting revenge. Long Sin, they
believed, was responsible for tho murder, nnd, with truly Orlentnl guile,
they had obtained a hold over Wu
Fang's secretary.
Their plan decided on, the Chinamen left tho headquarters and made
their way separately uptown. They
rejoined one another In the shelter of
a rother poor Iioubc, before which was
a board fenco, in the vicinity of a
fashionable apartment house. A moment's conference followed, and then
the secretary glided away.
o

Wu had taken another apartment
uptown in one of tho large apartment
houses near n parkway.
Thero Long Sin wob now engaged
In making all possible provisions for
tho safety of his master. Anyone
who had happened to glance up at the
roof of tho toll apartment building
might havo seen Long Sin's figure silhouetted against tho sky on tho top ol
the mansard roof near a flagpole.
He hnd Just finished fastening to the
flngpolo a stout ropo which stretched
taut across an aroaway some twenty
or thirty feet wldo to tho next building, where it wan fastened to a chimney. Again and again ho tested it,
nnd finally with a nod of satisfaction
descended from tho roof and went to
the apartment of Wu,
There, alone, ho paused for a few
minutes to gaze In woader at tho cryptic ring which had been tho net result
so far of his efforts to find tho mil
lions which Dennett, aa the Clutching
Hand, had hidden. Ho wore it, strangely enough, over hla index finger, and
as ho examined H ho shook his head
In

doubt

Neither he nor his mastor had yet
been able to fathom the significance of
the ring.
Long Sin thought that he was unob
served, nut outside, looking through
the keyhole, was Wu's secretary, who
had stolen In on the mission which
had been set for him at the Tong

headquarters.

Long Sin went over to a desk and
opened a secret box In which Wu had
placed several package of money

with which to brlbo those whom he
wished to get Into his power. It was
Long Sin's mission to carry out this
scheme, bo he packed the money into
a bag, drew his coat moro closely
about him and left tho room.
No sooner had he gone than tho sec
retary hurried into tho room, paused a
moment to make sure that Long Sin
was not coming back, then hurried
over to a closet near by.
From a secret hiding place ho drow
out n small bow and arrow. Ho sat
down nt a table and hastily wroto n
fow Chinese characters on n piece of
paper, rolling up the note luto n thin
quill which ho Inserted into a prepared
place in the arrow.
Then he raised the window and deftly bhot the arrow out.
Down tho street, back of tho board
fence, whero tho final conference) had
taken place, was n rather
Chinaman, taking an occasional
puff at n cigarette doped with opium.
He Jumped to his feet suddenly.
With a thud an arrow hnd burled Itself quivering in the fence. Quickly
he seized it, drew out tho noto and
sleepy-lookin-

rend it.
In tho Canton vernacular

it read
briefly: "Ho goes with much money."
It was enough. Instantly tho startling news overcame tho effect of the
dope, and tho Chinaman shufllcd off
quickly to the Tong headquarters.
Long Sin was mnklng his rounds,
visiting nil those whom tho glitter of
Vu'8 money could corrupt.
Suddenly from the Fhadows of a
narrow street, lined with tho stores
of petty Chinese merchants, half a
dozen lithe nnd murderous figures
leaped out behind Long Sin nnd
seized him.
lie struggled, but they
easily threw him down.
Tho half dozen Tong men seized
the money which Long Sin carried
and deftly stripped him of everything
else of value.
It was the day after ho return from
Aunt Tabby's that Kennedy called
again upon Elaine to find thnt she and
Aunt Josephine were engaged In the
pleasant pastime of arranging an en
tertainment.
Uennings announced Crnlg and held
bnck the portieres as he entered.
"Oh, good!" cried Elulne ns she saw
him. "You are JUHt In time. I was
going to send you this, but I should
much rather give it to you."
Sho handed him a tastefully en
graved sheet of paper which he read
with interest:
Miss Elaine Dodge
requests the honor of your presence
at an Oriental Reception
on April 6th, at 8 o'clock.
"Very Interesting." exclaimed Craig
enthusiastically. "I shall be delighted
to come "
He looked about n moment nt the
library which Elaine was already re
arranging for tho entertainment
"Then you must work." she cried
gnyly. "You are Just In time to help
mo buy the decorations.
No objections come along."
Among the many places which
Elaine had down on her shopping list
was a smnll Chinese curio shop on
lower Fifth nvenue.
They entered nnd wero greeted
with n profound bow by the proprietor. Ho was the new Tong lender,
and this uptown shop wuh his cover
Elaine explained what it wnB she
wanled, nnd with Kennedy's nld se
lected a number of Chinese hangings
and decorations. They were nbout to
leave tho shop when Elaine's eye was
attracted by a little showcase in
which wero many quaint nnd valuable
Chinese ornaments In gold and silver
and covered with Ivory.
"Whnt an odd looking thing." sho
said, pointing out a nobbed ring
which reposed on the black velvet of
the case.
"Quite odd," ngrccd Kennedy.
Tho Bubtlo Chinaman stood by tho
pllo of hangings on the counter which
Elalno had bought, overjoyed at such
a largo sale. Praising the ring to
Elaine, he turned Insinuatingly to Ken
nedy. Thero was nothing elso for
Craig to do ho bought the ring, nnd
tho Chinaman proved )i!b ability au a
merchant.
From tho curio shop where Elalno
bod completed her purchases they
drovo to Kennedy's laboratory.
Wo wero In tho mldBt of planning
tho entertalnmont when a flight cough
behind mo mado mo start nnd turn
quickly.
Thero Btood Long Sin, the astute
Chinaman who bad delivered thu
bomb to Kennedy and had betrayed
Dennett. Wo bad seen very little of
htm Blnco then.
Long Sin bowed low and shuffled
over closer to Kennedy. I noticed that
Elalno eyed Long Bin sharply.
"I am in great troublo, Professor
Kennedy," began Long Sin in a low
tono. "You don't know tho Chinese of
this city, but if you did you would
know what blackmailers thero are
among them. I havo refused to pay
blackmail to tho Chong Wah Tong and
Blnco then it has boen trouble, troublo,
trouble."
Kennedy looked up quickly at the
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turned and dnshed out after tang Sin
Just ns Kennedy picked himself up and

Elnlno hnd Bpent rnther a sleepless
night nfler the attempt to poison her
which had miscarried nnd resulted In
poisoning Kennedy.
To keep her mind off tho thing, she
hnd already Btnrtud to tnko down tho
decorations.
The telephone rang nnd Elnlne
It.
Her fnco showed thnt
something stnrtllng hnd happened.
"It waH Jameson," Hhc cried, nltnost
dropping tho receiver, overcome.
They all hurried to her. "He says
that Mr. Kennedy and ho were visiting thnt Chinaman this morning nnd
Mr. Kennedy Buffered a relapse Is
dying thoro, In thr Chlnnmnn'B apart-menHo wnnts un to come quickly
nnd bring thnt medicine that they
used last night. Ho says It Ib on the
tahoret In tho library."
It wnB only n matter of minutes
t
when they pulled up before tho
houso whero Wu hnd taken tho
stilto from which Long Sin had telephoned the message In my name. Together Elalno and Aunt Josephine
hurried In.

followed.
I caught up with tho Chlnnman nnd
wo hud n little struggle, but ho man-ngeto break nwny nnd raised his n::
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npnrt-men-

Kennedy went directly from tho
laboratory to tho Dodge house.
I don't think I ever saw such an
expression of surprise on anybody's
face nH that on Jennings' when ho
opened the door nnd saw us. He wns
aghast. Pack of him wo could see
Mnrlc. Sho looked as If she had seen
a ghost.
"Is Miss Elaine In?" nsked Kennedy.
Jennings was even too dumfounded
to speak.
"Why, what's tho matter?" demanded Konncdy.
"Then or you are not 111 ngnln?"
he managed to blurt out.
"Ill ngnln?" repented Kennedy.
"Why," explnlncd Jennings, "didn't
Mr. Jameson Just now telephone thnt
you had had a relapse In tho apartment of thnt Chinaman, and for Miss
Elnlne to hurry over there right away
with thnt bottle of medicine?"
Kennedy wnlted to hear no more.
Seizing me by tho arm, ho turned nnd
dashed down tho steps nnd hack again
Into tho tnxlcnh In which we had

few-fee- t

como.
In Wu'h

giving

apartment Ix)iig Sin

wnB

secretnry nnd nnother
tho most explicit Instructions.
As ho finished ench nodded and
showed him a Chinese dirk concealed
under Ills blouto.
Just then a knock sounded nt tho
door. Tho Bccretnry opened It, nnd
Josephine nnd Elnlno nlmnst ran in.
Long Sin roso and bowed with n
smile.
"Where Is Mr. Kennedy?" demanded Elnlne.
Iong Sin bowed agnln, spreading
out his hands, palms outward.
"Mr. Kennedy? Ho Is not hero."
Then, strnlghtenlng up, he fnced tho
two women Bqunrely.
It
r
tin 'r n flu (tint ittniina
to me," he said quickly. "The only
way to get It from you wnB to bring
you here."
Aunt Josephine wns Btnndlng with
her back to the door lending Into nnother room. Sho happened to look up
BBjmBBBmBBBBSBBB
BBMttT rwPSiJBBBBBBBBBBBBBV-.tBSBBM
'tf'
nnd saw the secretnry. who was near
her nnd half turned nwny. From
where she was standing she could sec
the murJorous dirk up his sleeve.
Instnntly. Without n word
She
sho summoned all her strength nnd
struck him. The secretnry stumbled.
"Elaine." she cried, "look out! they
hnvo knives "
Ilefore Elaine knew it Aunt Josephine had taken her by the arm, had
drngged her into the back room, nnd.
although Long Sin nnd the others hnd
rushed forwnrd, managed to slam tho
door nnd lock It.
Tho Chinamen set to work Immediately to pry It open.
While they were nt work on the
door, which wnB already swaying.
Aunt Josephine and Klalno were running about, trying to find nn outlet
from thu room.
Thero seemed to ho no wny out.
Even the windows wero locked.
"I don't know why they want tho
ring," whispered Aunt Josephine, "but
they won't get It. Give It to me.
Elnlne."
She almost seized tho ring, hiding
In her wnlst. As she did so tho
It
Finger.
The Two Chinamen Are Surprised to See the Mystic Ring on Elaine's
door burst open and Wu, Long Sin and
latlons of thu guests. Just then n wait- and were endeavoring to revive him. the other Chinamen rushed In.
A second later they hud seized
er passed through with Ices on a tray. Someone had ulrcady sent for a docI called to him nnd ho stopped.
tor, but the aconite was working Elalno nnd Aunt Josephine.
A moment later Long Sin himself quickly on Its victim.
Kennedy nnd I dnshed up before the
I scarcely waited for tho car to
took an lco from tho tray nnd retront
cd back of tho portieres. No one was stop In front of thu house. I opened npnrtmcnt houso In which we knew
thnt Long Sin lived, leaped out of the
about, and ho hastily drow a bottle the door and rushed In.
from his pocket. On tho bottle was a
Without a word I thrust tho anti- car and hurried In.
It was on the second floor, nnd we
Chinese label. He palmed tho bottle, dote and tho syringo into tho hands
and unyotio who hnd chanced to seo of the doctor and he went to work did not wnlt for tho elevator but took
him would havo noticed that he passed immediately. We watched with anx- tho stops two nt a time. Kennedy
Instantly ho
It two or three times ovor tho Ice, then, iety. Finally Kennedy's cyeB opened found tho door locked.
lifting tho portieres, entered tho draw- nnd gradually 1Mb breathing seemed whipped out his revolver nnd shot the
lock In ploces. We threw ourselves
ing room again.
to become more normal.
against
tho door, tho broken lock gnve
Ho had mado tho circuit of tho
Tho antidote bad been given in time.
wny nnd wo rushed In through tho
rooms In such a way as to bring himfront room.
self out directly In my path. With a
Kennedy was considerably broken
No ono wnB there, but In n bnck
ninllo ho stopped before me, rubbing up by the narrow escape which ho
wo could hear sounds. It wns
room
both hands together.
had had, and, nnturnlly, even tho next Elnlno nnd Aunt Josephine struggling
Is
"It for Miss Elaine?" ho asked.
morning, did not feci like himself.
with tho Chinamen. Ixing Sin nnd
" I nodded.
In
tho excitement
of leaving the others hud seized Elaine nnd
Dy this tlmo several of tho guests Elaine's we hnd forgotten the bottle Aunt Josephine was trying to help
her
who wero fascinated with long Sin of dlgltalln.
Just ns wo rushed In. With n blow
gathered ubout ua. Long Sin fluttered
Kennedy looked rnther wan nnd Kennedy knocked out tho secretnry,
open n Chinese fan which ho had used penked, but insisted on going to tho while I struggled with tho other ChiIn his tricks, passed it over my linnd, laboratory as usual.
namen who blocked our wny.
and In somo Incomprehensible way I
"Do you remember whut became of
Then Kennedy wont directly at Long
felt tho pinto with tho lco literally dis- tho bottle of dlgltalln?" ho asked, Sin. They struggled furiously.
appear from my group. My faco must fumbling in tho closet.
Long Sin, with his wonderful knowl-edghavo shown my surprise. A burst of
Mechanically I felt In my own pock-ets- ;
of Jlu Jltsu, might not have been
laughter from tho other guests greeted
It waa not there. I shook my a mntch for bIx other Chlnnmen, but
mo. I looked at Long Bin, half angry, head.
ho wnB for ono whlto man. With a
yot unnblo to Bay anything, for tho
"I don't Beem to remember whnt
mighty effort ho threw Kennedy,
Joko was plainly on mo. Ho smiled,
of It perhaps wo left It thero. rushed for tho door nnd, ns ho passed
mado another pass with tho fan, and In fact, wo must havo loft it thero."
through tho outsldo room, seized a
Instantly tho plato with tho ico was
"I don't llko to havo such things Tong ax from tho wall,
back In my hand.
lying nround loose," romarked KenAfraid of tho wonderful Jlu Jltsu, I
Meanwhllo Konncdy had been mov- nedy, tnklng up IiIb hnt and coat with had picked up tho first thing handy,
ing from ono to another of tho guests forced energy. "I think wo had better which wns a taborot. I literally broke
Booking Elaine. He had already takon get it."
it over tho head of my Chinaman, then
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threateningly. A shout from Kennedy
caused him to turn nnd run down tho
flight of stnlrs, Kennedy closely behind him.
In tho inn In hall of tho npnrtment
house were two elovntor Bhafta facing
tho street entrance, Borne twonty-flvor thirty feet away. Through tho
street door tho Janitor nnd two or
three other men wero running In.
They hnd heard tho nolso of tho fighting above.
Kscnpo to tho Btreet waft cut off.
We were behind him on tho flight of
stairs.
Ixing Sin did not hesltnto n moment. Ho ran to tho elovntor, tho
door of which wns open, seized tho
elevator boy and sent him sprnwllng
on the marble floor. Then ho slnmmcd
the door nnd tho elevator Bhot up.
Kennedy wns only n fow feet behind, nnd ho took In tho situation at
a glance. He leaped Into thu other elevator, nnd before the surprised hoy
could Interfere shot it up only a
behind Long Sin.
It wns n wild rnco to the roof. Long
Sin hnd the stnrt, and ns tho elevator reached the top floor ho flung It
open, dnshed out and through n door
up to the roof Itself.
A second later Kennedy's olevntor
stopped. Craig leaped out and fired
his last shot nt tho legs of Long Sin
ns ho disappeared nt the top of thn
flight of stnlrs to tho roof. Ho flung
the revolver from him nnd followed.
Without n moment's hesitation Kennedy throw himself nt Ixmg Sin. They
struggled with ench other. Finally
Long Sin managed to wrench ono nrm
loose nnd rnlso tho Tong nx over Kennedy's head.
Kennedy dodged back. As ho did
so ho tripped on tho very edge of
tho roof nnd went sliding dowti the
slates of tho mansard.
Fortunntely ho was able to catch
himself In the gutter.
It wnn the opportunity thnt Long
Sin wanted.
Ho stnrtcd acroBB the
rope, which ho hnd Btretched from
the npnrtmcnt house to tho building
nerosa tho court, with nil the deftness
of tho most expert Chinese acrobat.
My this time I hnd renched tho roof,
followed by the Jnnltor nnd the elovntor boys.
Kennedy wns now crnwllng up the
mansard, helping himself ns best ho
could by some of the ornamental Ironwork
Long Sin hnd reached the roof on
the opposite side ns we ran nrrosB in
the direction of thn taut rope.
A moment Infer ho turned
nnd
bowed nt us mockingly, then disappeared behind n skylight.
Kennedy did not stop an Instant.
"You fellows go to the street nnd
bco If you enn head him off that way,"
ho cried. "Stay here, Wnltor."
Uefnro I knew It ho had seized tho
ropo nnd wns going ncrnssto tho other
building bund over hand. It, was a
perilous undertaking
Kennedy had nlmost reached tho
other roof when suddenly from behind
tho skylight stepped Long Sin. With
n wicked leer, ho ndvnnced to tho
edgo of tho roof, his nx uprnlsed. I
looked nrross tho yawning chasm, horrified.
Slowly Long Sin raised his ux ubovo
lilh head, gathering nil tho strength
which ho had, waiting for Kennedy to

approach closer. Kennedy stopped.
Swlfdy the nx descended, slushing thu
ropo nt one blow.
Llko the weight of n pendulum Kennedy swung bnck ngulnst our own
building, managing to keep his hold
on
superhuman
tho ropo
with
strength.
Thero was n tremendous shattering
of glass.
The rope hnd boen Just long enough
to mnko him strike a window nnd ho
hnd gone crashing through tho glass
three floors below.
I dashed down tho stnlrs nnd Into
the npnrtment. Kennedy wns badly
cut.
"Help me, quick, Walter," ho urged,,
moving townrd tho elevators.
Meanwhile Long Sin hnd quickly
dived down Into tho next building. A
few moments Inter ho had como out on
tho ground floor nt tho reur.
Gazing nbout to seo whether ho was
followed, ho disappeared.
Hack In tho npnrtment Klultio nnd
Aunt Josephine were just nbout to
run out when tho two Chlnnmen who
had been knocked out recovered, Ono
of them threw himself on Elnlno.
Aunt Josephine tried to wnrd him off,
but the other ono struck her nnd
threw her down.
Ilefore sho could recover they hnd
seized Elnlno,
With n hnsty guttural exclamation
they picked her up nnd ran out. Instead of going downstairs thoy crossed
tho hallway, slamming tho door behind
them.
As Kennedy nnd I reached tho
ground floor wo snw tho janitor and
one of the elevator boys on either sldo
of Aunt Josephine.
"Elnlno! Elnlne!" sho cried.
"What'B tho matter?" demanded
Kennedy, lennlng heavily on mo.
"They havo kidnaped her," cried
Aunt JoBcphlnc.
Kennedy pulled himself together.
"Toll me, quick how did it happen?" ho demanded of Aunt Josephine.

"It waB tho ring," Bho cried, handing It to him.
Kennedy took tho ring nnd looked
nt It for a moment. Then ho turned
to

ub

blankly.

All the rooms woro empty,
Elalno hud been spirited nwny.
(TO Uli CONTINUED.)
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mini
No bother to
get summer
meals with

uU'

am

Libby, M9Ncill

&

Kingsbury
dise, deuler

Montoya

Publlo Does Not Know How to Arv
alyze Umpire's Face Official Confronted With Many Troubles
During Baseball Season.

Libby, Chicago

Sons, Genornl Merchangrain, Mosquero, Havr

Star 8tore:

Kohn Bros., General Merchants, Mon-toyNow Mexico.
J. D. Rogers, Ilarber Shop, Montoya,
Now Moxlco.
Tho veteran umpire and erstwhile
manager, Hank O'Day, Is by no means T. J. Estes' Dar, Liquors and Cigars,
an Adonis nnd Is very sDnnltlvo nbout
Montoyu, Now Mexico.
his looks. A scribe had klddod O'Day
About his looks, which causod Hnnk The Montoya Hotel, Dr. W. L, Wubb,
proprietor, Montoya, N. M.
to tell his story. Hero It is: "My fnco
1
may appear grumpy nnd crabbed;
Commercial Hotel, O. I). WellB, promay havo a dlutimt nnturo nnd n
prietor, Montoya, N. M.
to kcop to mysotf. but tho public Mrs. Mannle Phillips,
Itestuurnnt and
does not know how to nnalyzn nn umLunch
Room,
N. M.
Montoyu,
pire's face. A man may havo the
Hotel Prunty, T. J. Ilermlon, propriemnbllo and gontlo features of u schoolboy, but nftor ho has squinted through
tor, Montoyu, N. M.
n mnsk for n quarter century his fea- City Drug Store, Dr. Lewis T. Jacktured nro bound to tako on tho look ol
son, proprietor, Montoya, N. M.
u troubled man. In nn nverngo game
of baseball nn umpire makes about
.100 decisions. A decision Is called for
on ovcry ball pitched. In 77 games McFnrland Dros., Hankers and Stock
Kaisers, Logan, N. M.

at

&

In

(1. W. UlchardHon, Mexico.
Perchcron Stallion, largest horso lu
proprietor; Dry GoodH, Grocorlos, New Mexico, M. L. Woods, Mosquoro,
etc., Montoyu, N. M.
N. M., owner.

The

Juit open and terve.
Excellent for sandwiches.

on Lihhy't
your groctr i,

Mosqucro

About His Looks.

Vienna Style
Sausage and
Potted Meats

Inthl

Mrs. C. L. Wood, General Merchandise, buttor and eggs, Abbott, N, M.

Newspaper Scribe Kidded Hank

these on hand

A. I

Abbott

O'DAY VERY SENSITIVE

PRIME FAVORITE WITH THE GOTHAM FANS

French
Tho French Lumber Co., 8. E. Pel
phruy, Mgr., French, N. M.
Hotel Winona, First clnsa accomodations, short orders, Mrs. A. S. Havens, Prop., French, N. M.
Donuldson's Market, J. T. Donaldson,
Prop., groceries and vegetables, soda
fountain, French, N. M.
Collin & Co., Genornl Morchnndlso,
tho best of everything, French, N. M.

do-sir- o

American Soldier Properly Resented
Filipino's Insult to a Spanish
Officer.
Ih told by nn English
ofllccr who witnessed tho occurrence lit Mnnllu: "Ah I was crossing
ono of tli( mi inoroiiB bridges ncross
tho Pnslg river, I saw ti iintlvu
lilno Hilt In thu fact! of a Spanish
officer, ami thon run for protection to
'In; Amorirnu sentinel, who was
thu bridge. It wan hoiiiu tltno
tho Filipino could tuako himself
understood, but when tho sentry comprehended IiIh action was very prompt
Indeed.
He handed IiIh gun to tho
Spanish officer, caught tho native by
thu napo of the neck and tho Heat of
IiIh trousers, and pitched him off tho
bridge Into the Pnslg river. Then ho
calmly took IiIh gun from thu officer,
and began pnclng IiIh beat, ax if nothing had happened." Unidentified.
tin-v-

pne-In-

g

be-fo-

Horse Chestnut.
on tho bootblack'H
Htand," mild thu
"when
tho paradu came along, tku grand
marshal riding a big bay borne at Hh
head. Well, jiiKt iih tho head of the
parado came oppoHltu me. It mopped.
Tho grand marshal's horse wouldn't
go another Htep."
'Recognized you iih bin long lot
half brother,
suppose," mild ono of
"I

waH Hitting

'

cjf
Roger T. Pccklnpnugh, tho clover nhortntop of tho New York American
leaguo club, waB born In Wooator, O., Kobruary G, 1891, nnd begnn hla profes-flloncareer with tho Now Haven club of tho Connecticut Icnguo in 1910.
1Mb homo being In Clovolnnd, ho wbh wntched cloBoly by Clovelnnd acoutB nnd
purchased by that club in tho mlddlo of tho scnaon. Tho following year ho
wbb farmed to tho Portland club or tho Pacific Coast lenguo. His work wa8
of high clasH thero and ho was recalled and started off tho 1912 scnBon aa a
regular. Ho was n great favorlto of Harry Davis, thon managing tho Naps,
and doaplto ninny bad plays nnd lack or hitting, Davis kept him in tho gdmo,
bcllovlng that ho wns duo to como through with somo great ball. When tho
NnpB picked up Chapman, Pccklnpnugh was turned over to Frank Chanco'B
Now York club. Ho Immediately begnn to play sensational ball and IiIh cool
and brainy work nt critical times caused Chnnco to appoint him captain ut
tho start of tho soason. Although not n hard hlttor, Pccklnpnugh has delivered many timely wallops nnd lu n favorlto with tho Gotham fans.

1

"Think you're Hiniirt, don't youT
"Well, I'll tell you, anyhow. It wan
pride that made that horse ntop
nothing but pride. He wanted his
hIioch uhlned."
Tho Trouble.
"Did you hi;o wheru tho
knight In londou wns told he
could not rcHlgn IiIh baronetcy?"
"Yeu, that wiih not u titlu ho could
Anglo-Cor-mu-

The Dorrower.
"Mr. Ilrown called today and
that umbrella hu borrowod
from you a year ago."
"Huh! I Htippoae he's heard I'vo
bought u new one."

d

Proper Course.
"Vou, a Hrlton, and no unpatriotic
as to order nil iIioho (ieruinu iIIhIiob?"
"Hut I am about to do thu proper
thing for a Hrlton and Intern them."
Rather Risky.
"Whnt'B thu proper way to Indorso
a check?"
With tho name of a man who ban n
good Imnk account."

m
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PENSIONS FOR BALL PLAYERS
Suggestion Made to Enable Veterans
to Make Retrograde Movement
Easy One Case Cited.
It was n genuine pleasure I had recently when lllllle Sullivan stepped up
to the pinto to catch for Minneapolis,
und yet thoro was an Indefinable feeling came over mo that something was
not right here. Ho didn't look natural,
Art Ftommo has been canned by tho payB a writer In Milwaukee Sentinel.
Glauta.
Hu had on a different uniform than 1
wns used to and tho general setting
When Chler Ilender Is in pitching was unnatural. Somo way It scorned
ho does most of tho directing.
to mo that "lllllle" Sullivan was In tho
right church, perhaps, but certainly In
Miller HuggtiiH says that tho biggest
asset tho Hruvcs have In their lighting
spirit.

iAMOND

Omara, tho Dodgers' shortstop, has
developed Into one of tho best in tho

of a season, therefore, ho must maiCb
about 231.000 declslotiB. When you
havo stood thero In tho sun Judging
halls that como with blinding speed
or with tantalizing curve or slowness,
It Isn't any wonder that In 25 years a
man's fnco will become confronted
with an anxious nnd sullen look. To
.tell you tho truth, your face almost
freezes that way. I may havo looked
severe nnd cross to tho crowds, but
really wltllo having my hardest troublo
with somo player I havo to laugh
quietly. Tho strain of It will niter nn
umplro's facial characteristics, but not
hla disposition, If hu Is tho right kind
of a man."

Players on Washington Club, Headed
by Catcher John Henry, Work

Cozy Dolnn Is doing a lot townrd
r
making Hob Headier u
this summer.

Owners Rupert und Huston Bay that
they are well satisfied with their Now
York Investment.
Lnjolo docs not look ns if ho should
bo discarded by any club, much less

Quality."

Trying to

save money by purchasing
cheap roofing is . penny-wis- e
foolishness.

Certainteem
Roofing
This Roofing

Ccrfflfn-fcc- J
It guaran
teed 5, 10 and 15 years lor 1, 2 and 3 ply
respectively, and tills guarantee in UtcVccJ
d
liytlie uorM'.ilnrBot iniiiiufiicturtr of
luilldlni; papers. Yuiirim Mveonlyn
Iwt IVrtiiMwl
fcwdolluu on n clitnp
( nhny Irnut esptntive la the end.
Uuy It
nxf-liiirnn-

if,

f rum your local (Unlets.

General Roofing Manufaclurtos Co.
uf Hixifinj
h'vrld't tanl'il ri'invfiu-ltrunit i'ulnliiii; Ju"rt
Ctlc.i. rliUJilptU
NiwTtrkCllr
BmIi CkiiltaJ Pitul.rjk IUtr.it

Cl.Uilt
nt
soiiu
ci.ditui mi.miu
AUtkU
ll.dl.a UaJu IlioUrf Siimf
mmmmmmmmmmmmmaummmmmmm
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SFrlir.

Lnjolo Isn't an Eddlo Collins at second by any meuiiH, but tho big Frenchman is still thoro with tho punch, as
tho fact that ho Is in thu .300 class
proves,
Manager Tlnkor says tia hna no players for
Colonial lenguo. Al Hrcn
mm snys It might bo u gftod plnco
for htm to go until ho rccovorn hla
throwing ability.

to

Of courso no baseball club ownor
going to quitbut wo notlco several of them counting their chips
carefully and In a pokor gumo, you
know what that moans.

Roy
It. Davis, General Merchandise,
Roy, Now Mexico.
Goodman Merc. Co., General Merchandise, Roy, N, M.
J. II. Lusk, Attorney nnd Counsellor nt law, Hoy. N. M.
I toy
HufTet, Wines, Liquors and CiA.

Johnson Mercantile Co., General Merchandise, Logan, N. M.
D. W. Clark, General Merchandise,
Logan, N. M.
A Patricks, Prop.
Peoples Drug Store, M. M. Thompson. gars,
Roy Trust & Savings Hank, Safe dePhurmnclst), pository for your money.
M.
D.
(ReglHterud
R. A. Pendleton, Hlacksmlth. PatLognn. N. M.
ronage solicited; opposite bank.
Florcnclo Martinez, Oenoral MerchanVariety Machine Works, C. E. Andise, Logan, N. M.
derson & Suns, Props., Roy, N. M.
Floersholm Merc. Co.. Wholcsnlo and
J. P. Clendcnning, Restaurant, Lunch
retail General Merchandise, Roy. N. M.
Counter nnd Pool Hall, Logan, N.
Lucuro St Evans, Props., Jewell Dar,
M.
wines, liquors and cigars, Roy, N. M.
HarII. R. Woodward, Groceries.
E. Morales, Saloon nnd Pool Hall,
ness and shoes repaired. Roy, N. M.
Logan, New Mexico.
Hoy Telephone Exchange. Mrs. EtU'
el M. Harper. Prop., Roy, Now Mox.
Falrvlew Pharmacy, Dr. M. D. Glbbi,
Prop., medicines, cigars, etc., Roy, N.
San Jon Drug Store and Hotel, Snn M.
Jon, Now Mexico.
Ilaum Ilrothors, Tin shop, stovo
C. F. Marden, General Merchandise, store, wagons and harness, Roy, Now
Mexico.
San Jon, Now Mexico.
Roy Cafe, Phono 12, meals 2fin, niceA. R. Hurt, General Hlacksmlth and ly furnished room lu connection, Emilia Romero, Prop.
Horsu Sheer, San Jon, N. M.
Southwestern Hotel, rooms, west of
depot, rates reasonable, G. Kltcholl,
Prop., Roy, Now Mexico.
Tho Now Harbor Shop, now bath
Endee Variety Drug Store, Dover fc
p.om and
fixtures. Modern
Dover, Props., Kudee, N. M.
shop, Chas. Weatherell, Prop.
J. M. Hcdgecock, General Merchandise,
Tho Elite Cafu & Hakury. "Everything good to eat." Meals, 25c. OrKndee. N. M.
tega llulldltig, Roy, N. M.
J. W. Rogers, General Merchandise,
Kndee. N. M.

Profession! Card

Cuervo
Rock Island Hotel, Halley Kolly, Prop,

HARRY H. McELROV

I'uurwi, N. M.
J. F. Harbin, V. S. Com., Livery Stable
and Feed Yard, Cuervo, N. M.
Dr. A. A. Sanford, Physician and Surgeon, Cuervo, N. M.
8. P. Morlson, General Merchandise,
Oklahoma Hotel, Cuervo, N. M.

Nara Visa

Attorney-at-LaI

i

Tueumcarf, New Mexico,
General Practice. Momber of Bar efl
Supremo Court or United Btatris,
State Courts, and United BtaUS
Land Omca.
H. L. BOON

Attornsy and Counselor at Law
Office East Main 8treet
TUCUMCARL

Farmer's and Merchant's Trust & Savings Dank, Capital Stock $15,000, O.
O. Gragg, Cashier, Nara Visa, N. M.

J.

MEW MEXICO

-

D.

CUTLIP

Attorney-t-La-

Santa Rosa

bencli-wunno-

I

s,

Judge of Probata Court, Quay County,
The First National .Bank, Capital
Office ut Court Houso
Stock $2.1.000.00. A. P. Selsor, CashThird SC
Phone 4
ier, Nara Visa, Now Mexico.
No ball club In tho Nntlonnl lenguo
TUCUMCARI,
NEW MEXICO
or Amorlcnn lenguo Is more loyal to
tho Hascball Players' fraternity than
DR. B. F. HERRING
tho Grlffmcn, principally becauso Santa Rosa Drug Store, Jas. n. Van
Physician and Surgeon
Cntcher John Henry Ih nn officer of
Horn, M. D Propr., Santa Rosa, N
Office Rooms 1, 2 and 3 Herring Bide
tho organization and a hard worker
M.
Residence, South Second St.
for tho causo of tho playorfl. Every Santa Rosa Mercantile Co,, General
Office Phone 100 Residence Phone 13
momber of the Washington tenm
Merchandise, Santa Roan, N. M.
wears tho fraternity button nnd paya R,
B. Ellison, General Merchandise,
M. H. KOCH
hla duos. The men nro guided by John
Santa Rosa, N. M.
Funeral Director and Embatmer
Henry and havo pledged thcmsolves
Tolephono No. 116
to back him up in every movo ho Midland Hotel, M. G. Nucklcs, Prop.,
Santa Rosa, N. M.
113 S. Second St. Rostdonce Upstairs
mnkes. In discussing tho affairs o(
& Gleason, Pool Hall and Sa- TUCUMCARI,
NEW MEXICO
tho players' fraternity with a baseball Jones
loon, Santa Rosa, N. M.
writer Henry Htnted that tho main object of thu organization was to ooo

tho game.

Karl Haldwin, rooklo WhHo Sox
catcher, has boon shipped by Manager
Rowland to Peoria in tho Thrco-league for future reference.

homo-stead-

Hard for Organization.

Duran

ROBT

ft.

v

COULTER

Eating House, Mrs. A. E. Simp-sou- ,
DENTIST
Duran, N. M.
City Hotel, Rooming I louse, Mrs.
.
TUCUMCARL
NEW MEXICO
Davis, Propr.. Duran. N. M.
Drug Store, J. M. Gregory, M. I) Duran. N. M.
View
Portraits
C. O. Hedges, Ilarber, Duran, N. M.
BALE BROTHERS
The Cedars Hotel, Mrs. I). M. R.
Hodges, Propr., Duran, N, M.
Protographs
Kodak Finishing
Mrs. J. E. Durham, Hoard and Room,
Duran, N. M.
R. R.

g

Roofing
means
Cut Price'

In-

M.

e

Hank O'Day.

LOYAL TO THEIR FRATERNITY

Hill Donovan has taught his players
to take advantage of every opening In

near Mills, N.

Endce

leaguu.

tho Clovelnnd Indians.
Substitution.
No ono over henrd a crowd hoot
not a nickel cigar?"
nnyono
who was doing his best all tho
"No, but hero's something Just as
good at a dlmu." Philadelphia Pub'lc time, no matter what tho result.
Ledger.
Hank O'Day wns 200 to 1 !n tho
Kentucky Dorby but why do thor
Eph Wiley holiovefl tho dimple,
carry baseball odds Into racing?
It iih oiiu of the coucomitnnta
of beauty, has been greatly overestiMcKco, tho young catcher of tho
mated.
Tigers, la making a bid for tho premier honor in tho American lcaguo.
Eph Wiley Bays tho most Inharmo-titoiicombination Is a street car conTho fans of Philadelphia nro not
ductor und IiIh necktie,
taking kindly to Larry Lujolo, bocauBo
they nro soro ovor tho fact that Eddlo
Tho dlfferenco betwenn professional Collins was lot go.
and college sports Ih that In college
Hpnrts they occasionally cheer tho
"Holt," shortstop for tho Tiptops,
loHor.
who has carried that nanio for two
HuasoiiH, arises to announce that hla
uamo Is Halt and not Holt.
The General $aya:

"'Cut Price'

(Set a homo

formation nbout state lands,
utc. Write C. E. Denton.

San Jon

Htory-tulle-

IiIh llHtenerH mallcloiiHly.

Calls answered day or night.

Logan

ACT WAS NOT TO HIS LIKING

Tim story

Mills
S. Horcntz, Lumber, groceries,
flour, reed, etc., Mills. N. M.
Mulklu llros., General Merchandise,
Mills, N. M. Auto livery n specialty.
M.

Lll-li-

"Olllle" Sullivan.
'

tho wrong pew, If you'll pardon tho
cuotutlon.
While thinking nbout him nnd what a
magnlllccnt representative of tho
sportBinau ho is and tho wonderful service ho has rendered, tho
thought came to mo that regardless
of his caso and experience, tho lot of
a professional ball player la "not o.
happy ono," True, thu professional
player is well pnld, but hla earning capacity Is limited and his rights at all
times nro subordinate to those of his
employer. Hu may sorvo faithfully
nnd well many years ami suddenly be
turned nwny without Hcemlng thought
or consideration. Thero might bo a
pcnBlon system devised which would
npply to faithful servants In baaelmll,
llko tho ponslon systems which npply
to faithful employees In tho Industrial
world. Then when n plnyor Is forced
out or tho "big nolso" after years of
faithful sorvlco, his pension, together
with his minor lenguo salary, would
enable him to ease off tho going nnd
malco tho retrograde movomont less
embarrassing.
I haven't worked this Idea out vory
well, hut thoro Ih food for reflection
oven In what has boon wrltton.
spo-clo- s

Is

Watch Work of Discards.
George Stnlllitgs, who In his great
goneroslty snved Sherwood Mageo
from tho Feds, will plouBo lamp tho
Mnnagor Horzog of tho Reds, last work of Whlttod nnd Dugoy, who woro
week shut down on golf, Thoro nro gtvoc In exchange Mkowlso John
ono or two players on hla club, but
who spent much tlnio nnd offort
lioy don't get paid for that and
boforo ho llnully unveil linns Lobort,
decided that thoy'il hotter In requested to lnmp tho work or
uluv tiRttor bascbali without tho golf,
Stock and Aduir.s
Mo-Gra-

o.

e

JAS. J. HALL

Vaughn

REAL

Wetdeman, .lustlco of tho Poaco,
East Vaughn, N. M.
Box
Miller Drug Co., G. A. Miller, Physician
and Surgeon, Vaughn, N. M.

C. A.

Miscellaneous
M.
O. W. Warner,
LeHblii, N M.

John Henry.

(hat tho players woro given n aquaro
deal. It has boon said that tho Philadelphia Athletics havo steadfastly refused to Join tho fraternity, but
Henry throws a different light on tho
subject:
"I havo talked with most
ovory member of Connlo Muck's team
this season and urged that thoy Join
tho fraternity. To my surprise round
that moHt or them woro perfectly willing, but thct thty could not get
nnd olect a lender, ono who
would seo that dues wero paid, oto. I
believe that, boforo many days tmvo
elapsed tho Athletics will all bo enrolled with tho playera' fraternity"
1

N,

X-R-

Griduate Nurses.

DRS. NOBLE & DOUGHTY
Tucumcarl, N. Mex.

General Merchandise,

ROYAL A. PRENTICE

Branson & Son, General .Merchandise. Kirk, N. M.
Curry & Aragon, Genornl Grocury
Store und Dry Goods, Nowklrk, N. M.

D. D.

Tucumcarl,

60S

TUCUMCARI HOSPITAL
Equipment. Largest
Modern
S.
U.
Coll In New Mexico.

Berlin, General Merchandise
Post master, Obar. N. M.
H. R. Wilson, Huckster, MeAlister, N.

G.

ESTATE, INSURANCE.
GENERAL BROKERAGE

Attorney at Law
Office Next to Land Office
TUCUMCARI,

N. M.

Tucumcari Transfer Co.
PHONE 190

Our Specialty is Coal
WILLIAM TROUP,

Proprietor
4 '
.

Si

1

.'

s
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Th"-1

The hot sun will not effect you
half so much if tho bowels are regular and tho liver actlvo and healthy.
Foley Cnthartlc Tablets arc tho ideal
remedy for indigestion nnd constipation. They givo stout persons prompt
relief from thnt uncomfortablo bloator.

A Bank for Everybody

ed nnd congested fooling.
Drug Co.

A bank having

a broad operating policy, offering

Snnds-Dor-Bo-

y

Report of the Condition of
The American National Bank
at Tucumcari,
in tho Stnto of Now Mexico, at tho
close of business, Juno 23, 1015.
Resources
Loans and discounts (notes
$52,124.09
held in bnnk)
Securities other than V, S.
bonds (not including
stocks) owned unpledged.. 1,058.75
Subscription to stock
of Federal Rcsorvo
Bank
$1,000.00
Less amount
unpaid
800.00
..... 800.00
Banking house none;

positive security for deposits and affording a modern banking service, can be a bank for everybody.
It is upon these principles that the Firat National
Bank transacts business. We invite new accounts
on the basis of complete equipment and unexcelled
service.

The First National Bank
of Tucumcari

Furn. &
Duo from

Capital and Surplus, $60,000.00

Bank

Fixtures
Federal Reserve

2,204.72
1,128.48

Duo from npproved rcsorvo

agents in Now York,

Chi-

cago, and St. Louis 515.72
Duo from approved
agents ih other
2,880.42 3,405.14
reserve cities
Due from banks nnd bankers
(other than included in 8
11,159.47
or 0)
Checks on banks in tho snmo
city or town ns reporting
255.82
.....
bank .....
ractionul currency, nickels,
88.52
nnd cents
Notes of other national
1,140.00
banks
Lawful money reserve bank:
Total coin and certificates 5,569.20
470.00
Legal tender notes
re-ser-

Jnmcs Young, nn old time Lincoln
Independent Weekly
county man, but who for tho past few
years has resided in Tucumcari was
hero tho first of tho week. Mr. Young
was on his way to Cloudcroft to spend
Published Every Thursday
a fow weeks and was accompanied by
SL0O a Year
his wife and two small children. Ho
was greatly surprised at tho progress
ISA X. FUBK Ititor awl FaMJaher the town has made in tho last fow
years und declared that Carrizozo
looked good to him. Carrizozo
aecead-alaa-

The Tucumcari News

u

s
matter at
Entered
poetoffka of Tucumcari, N. M.,
aader act of CesgraM of Mca. 1, 1879.

Um

Thursday July 8, 1915

MURDOCH NEWS
The Murdock Camp No. 104 of tho
W. 0. W. is now opened for business.

$80,300.09
Total
Liabilities
W. M. Britain, Ad. Lieut.
Capital stock paid in
$26,000.00
J. J. Avunt, Clerk.
500.00
Surplus fund
..
J. D. Piorcc, Banker.
Undivided profits.. $4,078.00
Geo. Curtis, Escort.
Less current expenses
H. Pntzig, watchman.
interest and taxes
A. Patzig, sentry.
paid
2,770.38 2,208.52
G. C. Williams, W. H. Cole, and J. Individual deposits
R. Curtis, managers.
subject to check 41,485.73
Tho camp is n live wire in wood Ccrtilicatcs of deposit
craft, having somo 25 members. Chief
duo in less thnn
organizer wns John R. Lyons, assist30 dnys
4,294.80
ed by J. J. Avant ns deputy to help Cashier's checks out
standing
1,002.04 47,682.57
in the good work.
Any community desiring n camp Certificates' of deposit due
on or nfter 30 dnys.
4,069.00
would do well to notify J. J. Avnnt.
deputy organizer, Murdock. Wc ore
Total...
S80.360.09
in receipt of a nice shower which is
causing the farmers to wenr u smile. STATE OF NEW MEXICO )
)S8.
Quite a crowd enjoyed u fine
)
County of Quay
at G. C. Williams home InRt Sun
Kirby,
I,
W.
cashier,
F.
the above
of
day night.
Pierce Bros, and Houst Bryant went named bnnk, do solemnly thnt the
to Melrose Wednesday after Pierce above statement is true to the best
Bros, new header. J. J. Avant and of my knowledge and belief.
W. F. KIRBY, Cashier
D. W. Brady went to Melrose with
grnin Thursday J. D. Pierce owns Correct Attest:
W. A. Foyil,
nnd operates a "Bran" new Ford. Our
C.
M. Stanfill,
star carrier W. H. Cole is expectJ. R. Wnsson,
ed out Monday in his new cnr.
Directors
S. W. Brady brought out lumber
Subscribed and sworn to before me
to build his cnr shed yesterday. He this 6th day of July, 1915.
will likely get his car next week.
C. B. HAMILTON.
Dr. Lancaster and Prof. Smith were
Notary Public
transacting business in Murdock vi- My commission expires Aug. 20, 1917
cinity yesterday.
Prof. Smith, wife
nnd daughter, will start toduy on their
Serial No. 017080
trip to Oklahoma. Wc wish them a
Contest No. 5072
successful and joyous trip.
NOTICE OF CONTEST
Littlo Gladys Hcnson is quite sick. Department of the Interior, U. S. Land
uince, lucumcnri, New Mexico
Mrs. W. II. Curtis is slowly imJulv 6. 1015
proving.
July 3 there wns a big barbecue To Collie Butler of Wagon Mound, N
.Mex., Uontestce:
at McAlistcr. Glnd to see the editor
You are hcrebv notified thnt II
out with us.
B. Molyncnux, Jr., who gives Logan,
Tell the News about your visitors. New Mexico, us his nostnfllen
did on Juno 9, 1015, file in this office
his duly corroborated application to
When Hot Weather Oppresses
and secure the cancellation of
When you suffer from u feeling of contest
your Homestead Entry, Serial No.
onnrcssion. when n naturnllv konn nnd 017080,
mnde December 7, 1914, for
alert brain seems dull and stupid,
i section 10. Twn 11N. !lni 'AAV.
when bodily strength seems Incking Kb
N. M. P. Meridian, nnd as grounds
nnu you nro inert and Innguid do
for his contest ho alleges that snid
not blame it altogether on hot weath- - entrymnn
has wholly abandoned said
land for more than six months Inst
pnst and next prior hereto nnd thnt
Ad 159
such abandonment still exists and the
defnults have not been cured at this
date.
YOU Ore. therefore, ftirthnr nnflAn.1
w
'
I
that tho said nllepntlnriB will k tnis
as confessed, and your said entry will
be canceled without further right to
ho heard, cither before this offlco or
on appeal, if you fail to file in this
oiuco witntn twenty days after tho
FOURTH ntlhlitntinn nf fkt. nnH.
shown below, your answor, under oath,
specmcoiiy responding to theso allegations of contest, together with duo
proof thnt you hnvo served a copy
oi your answor on tho said contestant cither in nerson nr W mrAatnA
mail.
You should stnto in your answer
wiu name oi tno poatofflce to which
you desire future notice
to you.
.
. . R P Donho, Register
m Jiuii. juiy B, IV lb
2nd pub. July 15, 1016
3rd pub. July 22, 1015
4th pub. July 29, 1915

Through Unproductive Territory
txok&age.

Za

C. A. CurtiB, Com.

F ROM

OUR EXCHANGES

From the San Jon Sentinel
Roy Rccd, Chas. Wootcn, J. G. Ellis,
A. H. Jewel and Gus Moore motored
to Tucumcari today, Friday.
County Clork D. J. Finignn was in
San Jon Tuesday, where ho delivered
a bunch of yearlings he had sold to
W. L. Batson of Endec, who was here
Monday and Tuesday to receive them.

.

From the Cuervo Clipper-J- ohn
Whitmoro and family of
passed through Cuervo Tucs
day, in his automobile, enrtute to Las
Vegas, to attend the cowboys' reunion.
d
Charles Kohn of Montoyo,
by U. S. Commissioner W. C.
Simpson and wife, the latter editor
of the Montoyn Republican, passed
through Cuervo Wednesday, enrouto
to Las Vegas to attend the cowboys'
reunion. Mr. Simpson was a caller at
the Clipper office.
nceom-pnnie-

From tho Quay County Times
D. P. Bowcrman went to Tucumcari
Tuesday.
Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Langdon took
Rev. E. Bloomer, wife nnd daughter,
of Amarillo, Tex., to Tucumcari last
week. They expect to hold two weeks
meeting there.
Mr. und Mrs. D. J. Finignn, of Tucumcari, were out in their new Ford
Tuesday and mnde a pleasant call ut
San Jon.
What might hnvo been a very serious accident happened Sunday when
Wash Batson's new Maxwell car
plunged down the caprock south of
Endce with eight passengers. When
Mr. Batson lost control of the car it
left the road and turned completely
upside down. Mr. and Mrs. Batson,
their four children and two neighbor
girls all still in the car; fortunately
and miraculously nil escaped without
Fenous injury. Wo understand the
car was quito badly demolished.

Spec. 864

I

FIRELESS COOKING RIGHT IN THE OVEN
QUPPOSE your firelesi The oven of the NEW PER- -

O

I
I

cooker were

jut

part of

KECTION

OIL COOK--

The NEW PERFECTION

light at the touch of a match, and it re- united by merely rabing or lowering the wick. Sold in 1, 2, J, and 4

THE CONTINENTAL

OIL COMPANY

1

II

H

I

of desert

thli western country thla hmm crossing wide barren

yip... and negotiating rugged and treacherotu

maun tain paisea.

Nowhere in the eiviltaed world ii this task fraught with more difficult!,
mow construction problem, or more human hardihipa than those which
la the territory; which we lerve.
ap-pe-

Bfowfcere else is construction so
'
so high.

expensive and nowhere elte is the

ar

mointe-aaa-

M

sst

.

RECEIVER'S SALE OP THE
EVANS OPERA HOUSE
I am now prepared to receive bids
on the following described nronertv!
Lot A in Evans Realty Co'a eub- u.Yioiun oi uovb si, zz, zs and 24 ti
block 4, O. T. Tucumcari, togath
u
er with
all ItanMuiant.
"
f.wT vwtouw bUVJWU'
onera houie hnlMlno.
m,A .n
u
and fixture- - therein; Including taoving
picture machine and equipment
Lota B, C, D and E Evana Realty
vw.,
oi iota Ul, 22, 23,
and 24 in block 4, O. T. Tucuneari
n mwsreai, m u N fy OI Uie NEK
qt 01 aE Bee 10.
SZI
Twp UN, I"10
Bag 80, East, N. M. P.
located in Quay county. N. M.
J. W. McCarty, Receiver.
Firat State Bank, TueuaearL N. If.
ouu-uivioi-

oontruo-tio- n
building up of a comprehensive telephone eyitwn rtqairw the
every other
of a notwork of long line oonnectlng every exchange with

Tl

yet theae long dijtanee lines, often crowing milee of unproductive territory, are absolutely necessary to make your telephone service compre-lMaiaTcomplete, aad therefore valuable to yea.

A4

e,

The Mountain States Telephone and Telegraph Co.
FOR SALE
acres of good vailoy land under
irrigation project, 12 miles from R.
R., ono milo from postoffico; 80 acres
under fence, 20 acres broken out, well
10 feet good water, half rock house,
all land can bo cultivated, good range,
good neighborhood, 7 months Bchool.
Will Bell cheap. Call or write this
offlco for particulars.
The News
1G0

and

haB

not been cured

at this date.

You are, therefore further notified that the said allegations will
bo taken as confessed, and your said
entry will bo cancelled without further right to bo heard, cither before
this ofllco or on appeal, if you fail
to file in this offlco within twenty
days nfter the FOURTH publication of this notice, an shown below,

Abstracts

Tom J. Taylor, Jr.
your answer, under oath, specifically
Tell the News about your visitors. responding to theso allegations of
and
contest, together with duo proof that
A. R. Moses
you have served n copy of your anNOTICE OF SALE
In the District Court of the County swer on the said contestant either
In person or by registered mail.
of Quay, State of New Mexico
You should stato in your answor
Occidental Fire Insurance
Company
Plaintiff tho namo of tho post ofllco to which
vs.
you desiro future notices to bo sent
A. B. Dauber, ct nl
Defendants to you.
No. U97
R. P. DONOHOO,
Are now located In the ttlttson Budding
Notice is hereby given thnt in purRegister.
Phone 221
suance of .he judgment und decree
FELIPE SANCHEZ y BACA,
of the court entered herein on the
Receiver.
10th day of April, 1915, the under
Dnte of first publication Juno 17.
signed special master will, on the 29th Date of second publication Juno 24.
day of July, 1015 at the hour of ten Dnto of third publication July 1.
Call tho News Printers when you
o'clock in the forenoon, at the front Dato of fourth publication July 8.
need letterheads, envelopes, etc
door of the county court house of
Quay county, N; M., oner for Hnlo
and sell at public auction, to the
highest und best bidder for cash, tho
following real estate situnte in the
county of Quny, state of New Mexico,
to wit:
Lots three and five of block four of
the Original Townsite of Tucumcari,
nnd lot eight of block seven of the
It is a question of indiMcGccAildition to the town of
vidual preference which
said sale being made to satisfy the amount found to bo duo under
food shall be the cereal
tho terms of said decree and secured
by deed of trust amounting to ninefor breakfast, the large
teen hundred fifteen dollnrs and forty
variety of buands malces
cents ($1015.10) nnd interest from tho
19th day of April, 1916, together with
the choice a wide one.
costs of suit heretofore accrued and
to nccrue in making this sale.
We have the kind you
R. A. Prentice, Special Master
prefer, and will

A Matter of

Taste

ri;

Serial No. 010200
Contest No. 5040
NOTICE OF CONTEST
Department of tho Interior, United
States Land Offlco, Tucumcari,
New Mexico, Juno 11, 1015.
To Davo F. Wood of Barancos,
Contestce: You aro hereby notified
that Daniel B. Sachso who gives
Puerto, Now Mexico, ns his
address, did on May 15, 1015,
filo in this offlco his duly corroborated application to contest and secure
tho cancellation of your Homestead
Entry No. 24900, Serial No. 010206
made April 13, 1008, for WW of
and Se4 of Swtt,
SwU of No
Section 17, Township 8 North, Rnngo
32 caBt of tho Now Mexico Principal
Meridian, and as grounds for his
contest ho alleges that Davo F. Wood
haB wholly abandoned tho said land
for more than six years. That entry
man Dave F. Wood novor established
residence on tho snid land. That
the land has never boen earned under
either the 3 or 6 year homestead law.
That said abandonment still exiata
post-ofli-

gladly tell you the merits of any
other you may wish to try. Our groceries are
fresh, attractive and at remarkably low prices.

J. M. Putman
J

co

So,

You Can Trust
VVith the City Cleaning & Hat Works your valuable wearing apparel in suits and oowns, while
in cleaning process, as well as your deposits on
your new suits that you will get from us.
Yours, for honest dealing,

SAM LEHRMAN, Prop.
I
eenae

Phone 346

I

S

.

9$

?.Jh

"
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THE TUCUMCARI NEWS
W. B. Humphreys

Uncle Sam is
Behind Us
That means a

whole lot

to a depositor. When
you draw your check on
us, the money will be
here to your credit.
There's no schcmincr or
g
going on inside our doors. We accept nothing but gilt edge collateral for our loans.
high-financin-

Safety is the watchword.

The American National Bank
Tucumcari, N. Mcx.
UNDER U. S. GOVERNMENT SUPERVISION

LOCAL

AND

PERSONAL

SAVE YOUR COUPONS
Very Lntcst "Dob
lots at BLITZ'S.

TREE
Round Trip

to
PANAMA

EXPOSITION
Commencing Saturday,
July 10, and closing on

Tuesday, Aug. 20, you
will receive a coupon with
each adult admission
ticket. See full particulars in lobby.

New

Theatre

Wm.

'0 Link" Brace

Jnrrcll hud business up the

roud hist Friday.

Al. Dunlnp was in from Quny this
week on business.

wont to Corona

For Hay Fever or Asthma

Friday night to assist in the bank at
Many people dread July on nccount
that place for n few days.
of the recurrence of liny lover. Foloy's
Honey nnd Tar Compound long has
Odie Erskinu who In vlnrkinir In n been recognized
as tho ideal remedy
largo storo in Cluyton, cumo in last for hay fever and asthma, because
it
nigm tor a visit with ins parents.
heals und sooths that raw, rasping
feeling in the throat and canes the
Otho Mims and daughters of Chun choking sensation. It allays inflamnlng, Texus, are here this week and mation and irritation and brings about
oxpect to spend a few days in our easy and natural breathing. Contains
city.
no linlitt forming drugs. Snnds-Do- r

scy Drug Co,
Mrs. E. W. Culvert and two daugh
tcrs of Temple, Texas uro visiting nt
Miss Christinno Finney, of I'otcnu,
the homo of their sister, Mrs. C. L. Oklu., who is visiting at the homo of
(JUHttCK.
J. M. Putmun, hns been induced to
give n reading recital at the Center
Jim Burnhum, Kirk Lconurd, Mr. Street Methodist church next Fridny,
and Mrs. Jim Wise nro visiting this JUiy ltj, at B:;0 p. m.
Watch for a
weok in Santa Fo and other points in full announcement in next week's
New Mexico.
Nows.
Mrs. Kingsbury, of Mosqucro, woj
Tho banks nnd business houses were
hero this week on business in regard all closed Mondny afternoon and the
to her store. Mrs. Johnson, of Logan fans went out to see Tucumcari whip
was with her.
the team sent up hero by El Paso. We
uro proud of tho team that representBorn, to Mr. and Mrs. N. W. Moacly ed Tucumcari but it was easy plckln
last Sunday, July 4, a boy. The new all tho way through, especially in the
barber will make things lively for his first game.
instructor for n few weeks.
Harry Smith, cattle inspector, acJ. D. Harrell, of Wheeler, Texus, companied by Sheriff Ward, went to
was in Tucumcari this week. He was Oklahoma City this week after Everlooking over this section of New Mex- ett Siler, who is charged with theft of
ico with a view of locating.
cattle from parties near Rann. They
brought their prisoner bnck and ho
C. C. Chapman was here last week i. now in tho county jail awaiting tho
visiting old friends and transacting preliminary.
business for tho firm hu is traveling
for. Ho reports business very good.
The fourth of July passed off very
quietly and the citizens spent most of
Misses Christine, Inu und Florinno their time in picnicing nnd staying
Finney of Potcau are visiting at tho at homo where they entertained their
homo of their undo J. M. Putmun, and friends. Many had
of their
suy they like this climate just fine.
own nt home and together with the
rain clouds and lightning it looked
FOR SALE Till July 20th, one like a real Fourth of July.
hundred and sixty ucres, well watered,
New supply "Friendship Links just
good land for $320. Now invest your
savings.
P. H. SISNEY. tf received, 25c at BLITZ'S.

Mid-Summ-

SPECIALS
July is usually one of the dullest months of the
year, but we are not going to allow it to be so
this season. Already special bargains are arriving, with more to follow. With this announcement we fire the first gun in our July
campaign for business. These specials are on
sale now and will be until lots are exhausted,
but the prudent buyer will not procrastinate
because it. is a well known fact that when we
advertise bargains they are real bargains, and
we are never long in disposing of them.

10c Specials
Graniteware and Kitchen Goods

fire-wor-

T. C. CollinB has been in the city

on business nil week.

Rhcu DeOlivicrn has purchased u
Ford from Floyd Bess.
K. P. Hcdgccoko was hero from tho
city of Endce this week.

A jolly nartv of vounir folks wont
L. C. Harris, who purchased the
painting and papering outfit of Er- out to the Mesa Rodonda Monday and
Clem Johnston of Snn Jon, was in nest Hull, is busy this week pupering enjoyed a line time among tho hills
town this week on business.
and painting the Glenrock Hotel, in nnd canyons of that historic moun

Rev. J. S. Kusscl was here from
Roy the first of the week.

J. T. Rceco was in town from Nara
Visa on business this week.
W. P. Yarbrouirh. of Clovis. wna n

Tucumcari visitor thi

week.

Mrs. C. A. Young, of Dawson, was
in town this week for a few days.
Fred Walther has been meeting
with the county commissioners this
week.
Mrs. Ira E. Furr in vlnitintr horn
sistor, Mrs. G. II. Smith, in Wray,
uoio.
Mrs. A. Vorenborg, who had been

visiting relatives nt Wugon Mound,
returned last night.

Dr. R. S. Coulter and hrothor nro

visiting relatives in Raton and other
points in New Mexico.

All kinds of short orders, est fish,
fresh from the market All kinds
Miss
Jennincrs nrrivfd tho
of lunches put up. Poultry bought first of Annette
tho
week
Ashlnnd, Ky.,
and sold. Phone 200. I will do the for nn extended fromwith
visit
her Histnr.
rest
J. R. Wells
Mrs. Hurry II. McElroy.

Up

to Date Post Cards,

Magazines, Books and

Journals tor sale and
subscriptions taken by

George Roklizer

Unsolicited
Commendation
The following paragraph

will show

how

people appreciate the store of Mr. B. Golden-berCo. when they have moved to other
points in this state. It is taken from a personal letter and was not intended for publication but it was too good to keep, so here it is:

g

"Tell the Goldenbergs, plea.se, that we
at not seeing them at the
Merchants' Association here; also that 1 wish
there store was here. There's not a place
here to compare to it aud the cheapest,
flimsiest clerks imaginable; also the high-es- t
prices."
were disappointed

M.B. Goldenberg

Company

tain. Wo did not lenrn all the names
of those who composed tho party so
Tho dance given at tho Opera Houso must retrain from giving nny of them
by tho Catholic church Friday night but we know they had a good time.
was attended by a largo crowd and
Dr. and Mrs. C. M. Bucler hnve rethose present report u most enjoyable
turned from Post City, Texas, where
time.
thev wore mnrrlcil n fow wonka nr
Al D. Gaudin and family returned They have commenced housekeeping
Monday from Cimarron where they in the Ridley adobe in the east part of
had been visiting relatives a few days town, ineir many menus arc exand taking in the sights in the moun tending congratulations and w nm
glud to have this fine young couple
tains.
i oca ic in iucumenri.
The Bell Ranch received a shipment
Fan Hcrrlnir nnil W. E. Mnmlnll
of real buffaloes last week, six in num
will hnvu brought in two new Mnxwolls and it
ber, so now the
to keep a strict watch to save hunters is said they have them sold. These
from bringing home some real big nine cars nave proven themselves
to be miirhtV lrood for nil nurnnnnu
game.
and arc guaranteed to l:inn tho rnml
The fire across the track wus a little at fit) miles an hour. That is fast
shack noar the water works building enough for anybody to ride who value
and was soon put out without much ineir lives worth anything.
damage. Tho firo team made a good
G. C. Culberson rolurnoil Sntunlnv
run but were not needed when they
from El Paso whom h hml Imnn nn
nrrived.
business. Ho intends to buy grain this
The county commissioners have tan anu winter and is trying to get
been busy this week paying out whnt tho freight rate adjusted so he will
tho collector has been taking in. It bo able to compete with any buyer in
takes a lot of money to run the coun- the countv or ndioininc counting. It
ty as well as any other business where is hoped he will be successful und by
tno latest ruling he stands a pretty
so much money is hnndlcd.
good show of being nble to compete
"MADE IN TUCUMCARI" Try a with those to the south of us.
pound of Sanitary Dairy Butter, a
Ilarvy Wallis and Miss Blanch Swift
homo product of guaranteed quality.
daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Swift,
If your grocor cannot supply you, were mnrricil
at the home of C. S.
call phono 162J2.
Shaw last Friday evening about nine
A. II. Raymond left this morning o'clock, Eld. O. W. Hearn ofilciating.
couple will make their fufor Chicago and Milwaukee where he This young
home near Woodrow, where tho
will purchase new mnchinery for the ture
groom has a nice farm. Both of the
fibre plant. lie expects to be gone contracting
parties ure well known in
but a few days, when hu will return
and commence tho erection of another this city and their many friends join
tho News in extending congratulabuilding.
tions nnd wish them a long and happy
married life.
Misses Florence Surguy, Ellen Cur- rie, Mary Stark, and Evalinn Walker
Several picnic parties have visited
left Monday night for California to the Bluo Holes during the Inst
fow
tako in tho fairs at San Diego and days and have enjoyed this shady
San Francisco. They will return the spot where it is real pleasure to be
northern route viu Montnnn, Utah, during the warm period of the day.
and Colorado.
There was a move on foot sometime
ago to place a rcgulur pleasure resort
John E. Whitmoro is tied up In I.ns there. Dig a big artificial lake and
Vegas on account of his daughter, Do- dam up the creek in such a way that
ris, and wifo being sick. It is hoped there would hu plenty water to make
they will soon recover and be able to it possible to stock It with fish and
accompany him home. Mrs, Oilie E. put up boat houses and bath rooms.
Gnult is taking care of the store dur- This would cost quite a bit of cold
ing Mr. Whitmoro's absence.
cash so the idea was set asido until
it wus possible to mako tho start and
J. T. Crow, who own a nice ranch complete tho task of putting it in tip
near West, was in town this week on lop snupe.
business. Ho hns two nice rnnchr
for salo for other parfeii nnd snys he
Judge J. D. Cutlin went un to Rntnn
has them at a bargain if taken at Friday and remained in that county
He has sold his Ford and is lor several days, tie then went to
once.
figuring on buying another car.
Clayton where he hnd similar business
to that transacted in Ilntnn. Whlln
Mr. and Mrs. Barnes went to Snnta thero he met Attorney McElroy, who
Fo from Las Vegas for a short visit. cnanccu to he in uinyton on legal bus!
Tho car of Mr. Barnes was badly ness. Wo understand Mr. CutHp's viscrippled when ho ran into n big ditch it was in the nature of 'fence building'
causing tho car to turn a sommer-snul- t. nnd Mr. McElroy said he certainly did
Mr. Barnes escaped with only mo joi) well, lie was well received at
slight injuries but we understand Mrs Raton and oven the Ropublicnns at
Bnrncs was badly shaken up. At last Clayton were much taken up with him
report she was getting along nicely and promised to support him for anything ho came out for. At Dnlhnrt,
and will recover without any
Texas whore they changed trains it
from the exciting experience.
is reported ho talked politics and tho
mayor of Dalhart promised to vote
Are You Feeling Fit?
Do you envy the man or woman of tho whole county of Dnllam for him.
untiring energy, strong body nnd hap- Tho strangest thing was that he was
py disposition ? All theso depend upon in company with n republican thero,
good health, nnd good health is im- and politicians could not understand
possible when tho kidneys nro weak, what it nil meant.
overworked or diseased. Foley Kidney Pills oct promptly and help tho
A BARGAIN Ono of tho best
kidneys filter the blood and cast out equipped poultry farms in the state,
tho poisonous waste products that located
milos from good town of
cause soro and swollen muscles and S000 inhabitants. Good business aljoints, backache, rheumatism, and ready established.
Land or equipsymtoms that give warning of dan- ment may bo bought separately. Just
gerous kidney and bladder ailments,
tho opportunity for a good live husty
Drug Co.
ler to mako good investment.
side.

line-ride-

Sands-Dorse-

er

Your Dime Will be Worth
15c to 25c here
Large granito colanders. ...10c
1 qt. granite coffco pots.... 10c
1 qt. granito tea pots
10c
2 und 3 qt. granito pudding
pnns
10c
Lnrge granite dippers
10c
2 nnd
granito stew
pans
10c
Nested aluminum cups,
Nest of 3
10c
9x14 baking pans
10c
Frying Bans
10c

Extension bowl strainers 10c
Mop handles
10c
Lunch buckets, 2 compartments
10c
Milk

strainers

Tin pie plntcs
3 for
Shelf paper....30 ft rolls
Large machine oilers
Wire vegetable ladles...
Crepe paper nnpkins
100 for
Mngnetic tack hammers

&c &c &c &c &c &c

10c
10c
10c
10c
10c
10c

10c

&c &c &c Ac &c Ac

25c Specials
14
17
10

qt. granito dish pans 25c
qt. granite dish pans 35c
qt. granite preserving

kettles

rs

25c

qt. heavy tin dairy
pails
25c
2 qt. granito coffee pots 25c
Thin blown glass tumblers
G
for 25c
Leather shall straps
25c
14

See Our

heavy ice tea tumblers
5 for 25c
Butcher knives, good ones,
12 oz.

Twenty-Fiv-

25c

Shears, guaranteed,
21c
Galvanized watering pots 25c
Bath room Mirrors
25c
Largo chamois
25c
Crepe toilet paper G rolls 25c
Slaw cutter und sliccr....25c
.

Cent Window

e

Aluminum Specials
A 10 Year Guaranteed

with

Every Piece

10

quart preserving kettles

$1.50 value.

regular

Special

QQst

vOU

Percolators, 8 cup capacity. Reg- 4 fE?
ular $2.00 value. Special
1 quart stew pans, 25c value.
With a purchase of $1.00 worth of other goods
ft- you may have one for only

I

UU

Peroxide Special
8 ounce bottle,

standard formula,

Special (Limit 2 bottles)

4 Om

UC

See Our 10 cent Window

Coming
About July 15th

we expect to have on sale

some very unusual bargains in
Muslin Undorwenr

Children's Dresses
Girls' Dresses
Ladies' Vests
Work Shirts
Muslin
&c &c &c &c &c &c
WATCH

FOR OUR ANNOUNCEMENT

Vluirhead's
Variety Store

THE TUCUMCARI NEWS
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Cactus
WORK WITH THE FLOWERS
By

JOSEPHINE

DE MARR.

Do not neglect tho winter garden,
even though the plants aro nt their
best. Turn tho plants once a week;
stir tho surface soil; wash tho pots
with strong sonpsuds; give plenty of
fresh air daily; shower tho plants
once a week; watch for pests; seo
that tho warm nunshlno does not
scorch your plants on warm afternoons.
Plants that aro Intended for bedding
should ho shifted as they (HI their
pots with roots, and give plenty of
Otherwise they
sunshlno and nlr.
will bo leggy and weak.
If you wish to get specimen carinas
and dahlias, start a few In the house
early. Iletnovo roots, stalks, and unnecessary fiber nnd cut into single
eyes. Then pot In
pots in
rich soli; shift when tho pots iilt with
Tho canua, like corn, needs
roots.
moisturo nnd heat to develop properly,
Let the hedgo take tho placo of the
fenco where puHslblo about tho house
grounds. If the fenco is imperative,
it bo hidden by a drapery of vines,
Washington Discovers
Large New Department lot
Iloneysucklo Is tho best permanent
vino.
Just waked up to discover that It has a largo new
California privet leads tho hedgo
WASHINGTON has
the government which it has little suspected of being in plants in popularity; then comes bar
existence, but which hu3 in its own Judgment attained proportions Justifying berry, Japaneso aiilnco, althea, buck- Hiniil..,.
utMiiiK imu muithorn and somo varieties of roses,
i In w,inln
i,inim
largo eight-storWillard building, on foi. utility the oaago.
OFFICE OF PUBUc
H'reei.
hub niiumng wns
ROADS MO Mm
A (lower friend says she rid her lemon
homo
tho
of
the department
ENCINEERIHG
of scnlo by applying a strong
itco
of commerco and later of tho depart- lather of sonp suds with a stiff lirunh
U.S.DEP'TOfiCRI.
ment of labor, which found the strucof tho leaves, stems and
ture too largo for Its needs. It has to both sldea
was allowed to remain
homo tho sign "For rent ns a whole." trunks. Thisday
n
half
and then washed off
for
Uut suddenly tho sign cmc down nnd
with clear water. Tho scale was then
t.. cum- to brush off.
nf flint mitia(inHnl 1,1m. ,im1.I,
If you got n gloxlnln bulb this spring,
the government buys, nnd so It was
when
it blooms savo tho seeds, am'
known that tho government wns mov-trihnck Into an old haunt, but thcro was curiosity to seo what branch of tho next spring experiment growing theso
Fill a
government was substantial enough to claim such largo hpace. Gold lettering gorgeous bloomers.
shallow pot or box with due,
ovor the doorway gavo token thnt tho "Olllco of Public Honda and Hural Engl- coring, I'nlted States Department of Agriculture." was the now tenant, and light soli; even it carefully and scatWashington rubbed Its eyes and said: "Didn't know there was such a big ter tho Heeds on It. Press the seeds
Into tho soil with a flat block of wood,
thing ns that in tho capital."
Tho roads bureau In Its expanding splendor expresses n growing Idea Put a pane of glnss on tho pot nnd
They will
about which tho people of tho United States seem destined to hear much In water from tho bottom.
tho future. Tho government has In fact launched out on a great good roads bloom tho first year, but the second
program, which seemingly will make rivers nnd harbors Improvements, which yenr will greatly Improve them.
Don't transplant Into tho gnrdeu any
1mvo already cost hundreds of millions of dollars, look tame. It has not
gcnornlly been known thnt the good roads Iden had attained such substantial sort of tender plant, or hardy one thnt
has been tenderly coddled, until Jack
jiroportlons as tho now tenant of the Willard building indicates.
1
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Oklahoma Directory

Worry knocks moro men out than
overwork.
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tho Smithsonian Institution there is a room especially arranged for tho
children. It Is not fitted up with Rwlngs, slidos nnd seesaws, but with
pome of tho wonders of nature, curious nnlmnls, birds, fishes, Insects, plants
nnd rocks, all grouped so ns to appeal
to tho youthful mind. This exhibit,
whllo planned especially for tho child,
la cntortnlulng to tho adult ns well.
Tho room was designed and
under tho personal direction of
tho Into secretary, Dr. Samuel Pier-poLnngley, whoso Intnrests wore
no human and broad that ho took
tlmo from his othor studies to direct
tho nrrnngoment of this room for his
"llttlo clients," as ho called them. Ho
even wont so far as to appoint him- eolf honorary curator, and chose to nccopt this nppointmont with great serl
ousnosB, devothg nearly two yenrs to tho work.
In the center Is an aquarium of brightly colored fishes and tiny turtles,
The wall cases, which aro all low, so as to bo within ran go of n child's vision,
contain the different groups. Tho first, tho "Largest and Smnllest Illrds of
Prey," Includes several birds ranging In olzo from tho condor of the Andca
to the tiny pygmy hawk. Noxt aro tho onglo and elf owls, followed by "Somo
Curious Dlrds," all of which llvo up to tholr general label; thoy comprise tho
toucan, with his absurdly overgrown bill, anothor bird whoso bill soomB to tin
wpsldo down, a queer paradlso bird with two very long head plumos, which
which ulco?
Piioar Uko many small (logs on thin rods, somo
upHldq down, suspended by oho foot, and an umbrella bird with a chrysantho-yTHtaificrop of feathers for a topknot
d

nt

e
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Don't forgot that rotation In tho
flower bends nnd borders Is ns necessary as In the fields and gardens.
Such hardy (lowers ns pausios, for
and phlox, and tho Uko,
that have been grown in n cold framo
and hardened, may bo planted out
six weeks beforo tender or hot houso
plants.
Go over tho lawn and If you find
moss, rako It out.
Cut well below
tho crowis ot dandelions and plan
tains. If pnsslblo,
tho lawn
or thoroughly rotten
with
straw or manure.
If you have a trco about tho placo
that Is dying, and you wish to renew
Its youth, plant woodbine at Its bnso
and In a very few years tho treo will
bo covered with foliage and have
waving banners moro beautiful than
In Ita prime of llfo.
Dig deeply and thoroughly If early
crops of flowers or vegetables aro
wanted. No matter what tho texturo
of tho soil, light or hoavy, It Is always
Improved by spading deeply.
When planting trees In clay or othor
heavy soils not well drained, follow
this mothod: Dig holes 3 foot wldo
and 20 inches deop; placo in them 8
or 10 Inches of drainage, rocks, bricks
s

top-dres-

leaf-mol- d

s

hard to bclluvo that coffco will
put a person in such a condition at it
did an Ohio womun. Sho tells bar
own story:
"I did not b'ellevo coffco caused my
trouble, and frequently said I liked it
bo well I would not, and could not,
quit drinking it, but I wns n miscroblo
Buffcrer from heart trouhlo and nervous prostration for four years.
"I was scarcely nblo to bo around,
had no energy and did not caro for
anything. Wns emaciated and had a
constant pain oound my heart until I
thought I could not enduro it.
"Frequently I had nervous chills
and tho least excitement would dnlvo
sloop away, und any llttlo nolso would
upset mo terribly. I was gradually
getting worse until flnnlly I acked myself whnt'H tho uso of holng sick all
tho tlmo and buying mcdlclno so that
I could Indulge myself in coffco?
"So I got somo I'ostum to help mo
quit. I mado it strictly according to
directions nnd I want to toll you that
cliango wns tho greatest step In my
llfo. It was easy to quit coffco
I now Uko Postum Loiter than
tho coffco.
"One by ono tho old troubles loft
until now
nm In nplcndld hcnlth,
norvea steady, heart nil right and tho
pain nil gone. Never hnvo tiny moro
nervous chills, don't tako any mcdlclno, can do all my houso work and
hnvo dono a grcnt deal bosldos."
Ntimo given by I'ostum Co., rinttlo
Crook, Mich,
ltond "Tho Hoad to
Wollvlllo," in pkgs,
Postum cornea In two forms:
Postum Cereal tho original form-m- ust
bo well boiled. ICo and 2Cc packages,
Instant Postum a solublo powder-disso- lves
quickly In u enp of hot water and, with cream nnd sugur, tmikos
a delicious
nstantly. 30o
and r,0c tins.
Hoth kinds aro equally delicious and
cost about tho Bnmo per cup.
"Thero'8 a Hoason" for Postum.
sold by Orocors.
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Smithsonian's Nature Wonder Room for Children

LeeHuckins
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8HE QUIT
Out It Was a Hard Pull.
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Tho snnd penetrates everywhere,
nnd tho bent of tho sun Is so torrlflc
thnt all tho troops fighting with General Hotha havo been served out with
volls nnd "goggles." Without them,
Indeed, it would ho Impossible to get
nlong nt nil. and, ns It is, hundreds
Dahlia.
of tho Doer burghers, though hardened
Other
or cinders well packed. Upon this put campaigners, havo been so blistered
3 or 4 Inches of sod, grass side down, by tho Bun thnt thoy aro In hospital.
Tho heat at midday Is 122 degrees
then plnnt the treu ns usual.
Keept tfun Working
Early in April is tho tlmo to trim in tho shado and tho "shade" Is a
tho early roses; that Is, If tho wlnter'a sweltering tent. Mnny of tho troops
cold has not cut down tho stalks so pass that tlmo of tho day with noththat further pruning is ueccssnry. ing on but a sun helmet nnd a pair
Cut out all the dead wood and weak of boots.
shoots. Keep the center of tho plant
A LI N I MB NT
open. Leave four to six eyes on each
Lost to Sight.
shoot.
"How annoying! The IJngllsh nnd
Tho generation of seed requires Herman accounts of the latest battle For Gall.. Wire
three essentials; heat, moisture and don't agree."
Cuts, Lameness,
air. Therefore ll is folly to put seeds
"Whut can you expect? Truth nnd Strains, Bunches,
into tho ground until It has been Veracity 'dug themselves in when tho Thrush, Old .Sores
warmed by tho buii. Corn planting first shot of tho war was llrod."
Nail Wounds, Foot Rot,
tlmo Is nhout tho proper time for tho
Fistula, Bleeding, Etc, Etc
majority of seeds.
More Practical.
If you want to got somo satisfaction
George
King
taken
has
seo
where
"I
Made Since 1846. AsHbW
out of tho cosmos, sow it In March and away the Garter from tho kalsor and
Price 25c, COc and $1.00
push it along as fast ns you can. It other Germun rulors."
OR WHITE
easily,
thoreforo
transplant
does not
"It would have douo moro good for
grow it in pots. Shift It along until Mm to havo turned tho bono on 'em." All
pot.Then
it is growing In n
LOSSES SURELY PRCVCNTO
sink tho pot In tho order nnd from tho
His Busy Day.
IT Cttlift BUUItt Pllli. Law
tlmo the plants are six Inches high
prtmiL limtu RJUbM! prrfrtrot Xir
Ir8. Dixon Why do you lot your
WaaUre Moduatik tCUM tkty
until the end of July tho shoots husband growl bo much when you have
r tlktr hmIih fall.
ralMt
for booktti tnd Itttlnnnitti.
Writ
will
keop
This
pinched
out.
be
should
company?
lj.Mt
ckt. Blttklif run 11.00
run .V9
m em,
tho plants low and stocky. Long nf
diuuh
Mrs. Vixen That's tho only tlmo
y any
InjKtor.
tut CutUr tot.
Tha orr1or1t of Cutur product. U On to otr 15
ter severe frosts your cosmos will bo ho gets to grumble.
fur, ot vn((xrUIUItif tn
tttimt
giving you beautiful flowers for tho
tnwii
orutr ulfTCC
vaiifri. ji unnnituuinie,
Tkt CutlK UUfMiry.
Ct.,
r bklM. IB,
Bttttltr,
window.
The Whole Thing.
Old Hachelor Friend How'b everything?
Married Frlwid Oh, sho's all right.

I

long-tim-

A Discovery.
"What I want to llnd for tho summer Is n nice, quiet plnco where I
can do ns please."
"That's my Idea exactly. I'm going
to stay homo."

feel lino and vigorous by morning 1
want you to go bnck to tho store and
got your monoy. Dodson'B Liver Tone
is destroying tho sale of calomel
it Is real liver medicine; entirely vegetable, therefore it cannot salivate or mako you sick.
'
I gunrnnteo that one spoonful of
Dodson'B Liver Tono will put your
sluggish liver to work and clean your
bowels of thnt Bour bllo and constl-pntewasto which Is clogging your
system and mnklng you feel mlBcrnble.
I gunrnnteo that n bottle of Dodson'B
Liver Tono will keep your entire family feeling fine for months. Give It to
your children. It is harmless; doosn't
grlpo and they like Its pleasant taste.

Horse

years.
This deposit was opened about
three years ago by workmen digging
In n cut of tho Western Maryland
railroad. It Is about 125 fcot from tho
Hurfnco, which Is a ridge composed
at tho bottom of llmcstono probably
in.000,000 years old. From tho top of
tho ground thcro was a kind of tun- net, ending nt tho cave, which Is now
on a levol with the roadbed. Workmen In ballasting tho tics used many
valuable prehistoric bones, never dreaming that they wcro shoveling fossils
which existed here before tho advent of man.
Mr. Oldloy, In thin last trip, found this Jawbono of an ancient cat. which
Is a raro bit of good luck, According to the scientific men, the cavern ltsell
tn which this antique cnt's hones were Imbedded was only about .000.00(1
years old, though the rock itself wns llfteou times moro ancient.
Tlmo has gradually tilled up this cavern and tho tunnel with soil, hut Mr.
Oldloy carefully excavated the dirt and obtained this specimen, from which
Hclcnco can reconstruct a cat which was in its palmy days as large as a
Jaguar Is at present When this kitty wandered nhout there wero no back
fences to lure him to nocturnal serenades, nor had ancient man yet nppcarod
on this continent to Interrupt his Jawllngs with a prehistoric bootjack or beer
bottle.
Ills only companions wcro tho
tigers, the immense mastodons grazing about In the plains, tho mammoths, the great sloths, tapirs, tho
prototype of the present horse and an extinct bison species Hut this cat
was not lonely, there being a largo family connection. It closely resembled
linn, though much similar in some resperts to tho tiger. Standing about two foot high, ferocious and with powerful sharp teeth, It was every
bit ns formldublu a foo as any tiger today pacing his cage in tho zoo.
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straighten you right up and make you

One of tho hottest plncos where tho
Lucky.
Hrltlsh aro lighting is in German
your old (lame, Maud, la a
"I
hear
(Icnernl
Southwest Afrlcn, where
llotha Is In command of an expedition widow."
"I always wns lucky. Just think, If
against tho enemy. Tho hubltnblo part
I'd
married her I'd ho dead now."
of German Southwest Afrlcn lies In
watern
tho center of
ue Hnl Ctom Hall Itlue. DcIIrIiU
less, shndcless desert of shifting sand, Alwnv
the laundrcm. At all eood gtoccra. Adv.
carry
men
hnvo
to
Ilotha's
nnd General
everything thoy need, for nothing
According to history, Jonah was th
whatever can bo obtained from tho
mnn who wnntcd tho earth.
first
country, not even fodder for tho nnl-

W. GIDLEY, assistant curator of paleontology In the National
JAMES
Is back from an excavating expedition In tho ancient deposits In
tho railroad cut near Cumberland, Md., bringing with him as an Interesting
llnd n piece of tho broken jawbono of
a prehistoric cat, whose species la
now extinct, and whose ago is about

Mi

Ugh! Calomel makes you sick. Tako
a dose of tho vllo, dangorous drug tonight nnd tomorrow you way loso a
day's work.
Calomel Is morcury or quicksilver
which causes necrosis of tho bonca.
Calomel, when It comes Into contact
with sour bllo crashcB Into It, break
Ing It up. ThlB is whon you fool that
nwful nausea and cramping. If you
feel sluggish nnd "all knocked out," If
your liver Is torpid nnd bowoU constipated or you havo hcadacho, dizziness,
contcd tongue, If breath is bad or
stomach sour, Just try a spoonful of
harmless Dodson's Liver Tone.
Here's my guarantee Go to any
drug store or denier and got n
bottle of Dodson's Liver Tono. Tako
a spoonful tonight nnd If It doesn't

British Troops In Southwest Africa
Have to Conduct Campaign
Under Difficulties.

National Museum Gets Jawbone of Prehistoric Cat

saber-toothe-
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Don't Loso a Day's Work. Clean Your Sluggish
Liver and Bowels With "Dodson's Liver Tone."
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Straicjhten Up!

Planned for the Farmers

Tho readiness of tho Rovornmont to mako uso of tho
WASHINGTON.
tnothodu In Rprcadlng tho useful Information which ita
largo corps of workers Is constnntly accumulating and In missionary effort
for tho adoption of Its dlscovorlos by
tho "ultlmato citizen." la strlkinclv
I
rWVIES fOK FARMERS II
shown by oxporlmonts in tho production of motion pictures being carried
UNCLE SAM PROP.
on by tho department of agriculture
Although not yet In a position to
furnish films to outside organizations
or commercial theaters, or even to.
supply any considerable part of tho
demand mado by Ita own field agents,
the department Is carrying on promising work In both experimentation
and production. Through Its force of
motion picture oxperts, many of whom have had extensive experience In
commercial fields. It has already turned out In a llttlo morn than n yenr
approximately fiO.000 fcot of excellent negative and has printed from this
about half as many feet of positive film suitable for public projection.
Hcfore this phaso of Uncle's Sam's "movlo" activities Is reached now
legislation will he required. If legislation enn bo secured authorizing tho
expenditure ot receipts from film sales and lenses to pay the expenses of
production, it is believed that the motion picture, enterprise can bo put on
practically a
basis, at the narno tlmo that pictures of the
greatest educational value arc given wide distribution,
Wlille olllcials In charge of tho motion picture activities of the agricultural department have this wide use. of their developing plnnt In tho hacks
of their minds, they aro going about the business of (liming Interesting and
Instructive activities of the department nnd adding to their stock of positive
films. Subjects already on their shelves represent such varied ncllvltics as
testing cows in Vermont, raising plga In the South, grafting trees, cunning
vegetables, building roads and lighting forest llros.
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CALOMEL MAKES

Wild

cat-tal-
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Plant.

BEAUTY OF DAY LILY
Kveryono admires tho Day Illy
which In later years has boon greatly
Improved. Knrller thero woro only a
fow sorts to solect from, hut todny wo
huvo u good range of colors and a
long senson ot blooming, tho result of
tho hybridist's art.
Those who enjoy IHIcb In yollow
shados In particular will ml In this
species much enjoyment and success
for their efforts. This plant may bo
grown from seed or divisions of old
plants. Thoy aro vory certain bloom-or- s
and tho season runs from about
May 20 to September.
Thoy may bo planted at any tlmo
and will stand moro Indifference than
most plnnts. Kvery plant lover should
havo somo of tho Inter Introductions,
uh tho improvement has boon morn
wonderful In this than iu any other
11

I

know of.
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CITY

FIREPROOF
Rooms 300 Baths

Rates:

$1

and upwards

If you rf allif the nlmtora and economy
of .eitluif KUHullne tin your work, let our
rxirrt rnclnecm fliniro out Ilia rlitlit
foryou. Komi ctiutncu are lha
JIKST rntflncn biilll-- nti
(Oral lie and
t jle for erery purpoHv. Complete mock
of haftlng, baiting, centrifugal pump,
piping, ate., to equip you for Irrigation,
watsrand light ayitami.anillaKe cutting;
auj Alllufftfead mlll,corn ihelleri.eto.

M1DEKE SUPPLY CO.
304 West 1 j Street, Oklahoma

City, Okla.

Wonder Concrete Mixers
Huvo

o

ct. Cu. Vl. Over llmitl

Work
ll teller and pay for
In a f aw ilajrt.
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M1CKIKE
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lOo a Roll
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Kodak.
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Kltlill
700 W. Main
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Enlman Agents

Oklahoma City

ADRUCO

Standard
ized

CRESYLENE COMP.
LIVE STOCK DtiRIMSftNT
AT ALL OfWCI GISTS

OKLAHOMA TYPEWRITER SALES CO., INC,
(Tlie N(;w Company.) Ml M2 Stnte Nafl Dank

'Uu!tt
ollicn rppliancra;

,ail-'-

;

factory .ebulldi, all make;
rtc, Mechanical deAddrcM Field Department.

aupiiIlM,

partment complete.

PASEVITCH FOR
1tHH W. MAIN
CITf
1lt Udott iK.it 4 nil to la Old.AIKt.MA
iui Sl.oo u UotaB.
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Midsummer Coat of Heavy Cotton Cloth

HOW WOMEN

"LOST" MEN IN JAIL

Children Cry for Fletcher's

AVOID
Queer Cases Thnt Are a Matter
of Record.

OPERATIONS
By Taking Lydia E.

Pink-ham- 's

Felons Forgotten and Sequestered
Probably the Safest Hiding Places
In Which They Could Possibly Find Refuge.

Vegetable
Compound.

loft

"My
Cleveland. Ohio
pained mo so for several years

side

that I

cxpcciou u nave w
undergo nn opera
tlon, but tho tint

HHKI

bottlo

of

I took

Com-

pound relieved moot
tho pains In my eldo
and I continued its

""SB

linn

until

I

hri-nm- n

r
and frco
from pains. I had
asked several doc
tors if thcro was anything I could
tako to help mo and they said Uiero
was nothing that they knew of. I am
thankful for such a good medicine and
will always givo it tho highest palae.,,
Mrs. C. H. Griffith, 1CG3 Constant
St, Cleveland, Ohio.
Hanover, Pa. "I suffered from
troublo and tho pains wcro so bad
at times that I could not sit down. Tho
doctor advised a severe operation but
my husband got ma Lydia E. Pinkham's
Vegetablo Compound and I experienced
great relief in a short time. Now 1 feel
liko a new person and can do a hard
day's work and not mind it. What Joy
nnd happlncsa it is to bo well onco more.
1 um nlwaya ready nnd willing to sneak
a good word for tho Compound." Mrs.
Ada Wilt, 303 Walnut St, Hanover, Pa.
If there nro nnjr complications you
do not understand write to Ltd I a K.
rinklmm Jledlclno Co. (confidential)
Lynn.Mass. YoiirlpttrrTrillboopcnrd.
rend and answered by a Tfomuu and
held lu strict confidence.
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Tho weavers of cotton cloths linvo
become expert In making fnbrlcH much
llko the heavier weaves of wool In ap
p!nrimce, an well an nomo novelties
thnt appear only In cotton. Those
heavy weavt-HIncluding cotton corduroy anil corded materlalH, nro alno
flhown In banket weaveH. They are
all used for the popular Hport Hklrts
and Bumiiiur coats that are featured
bo Btrongly for Htreet and outing wear.
All of a Biidden cretouneH havo sprung
Into uho In the making of apparel, (lay-lllowered and iiuulntiy llgurud
are used to make bright morning drosses and are called "giirdon"
dresses.
hat
or
beach bonnetB (which nro Bunbonneta
pnrndlng under a new name) are worn
with them and made of tho same
cretonne.
Ono of tho beat modelB for a coat
of cotton corduroy, corded cloth, or
fancy weaves in cotton, Is shown In
tho plcturo given here. Like u few of
the heavy linen weaves, It Is unmus-nable- .
For decoration It depends
upon machine Btltchlng and buttons
made by covering' button molds with
the fabric. It Is cut ulong tho samo
lines as popular sport coats of wool,
with high, convertible collar, big poyk- .

y

ere-tonno-

Floppy-brlmme-

eta, and wldo belt acroRa tho back.
Among other new wraps of cotton
for midsummer unlocks made In white
or blue or brown are commnndlu'
They aro straight
much attention.
hanging garments with the fullness
"smocking"
taken up by
at the neck and at tho ends of the
alcoves. Cretonnes In small figures aro
used for tho collar and cuffs and aro
chosen In strong color contrasts. Tho
whlto amocka are prettiest, but those
In light brown are equally amart. They
are thu something new In outer garments that women aro all ready to
welcome.

d

Poke Bonnets.
Adorable poke bonnets In the sumo
pretty coloring show to advantage
atop blonde curls, for, unllko our
American kiddles, tho bobbed hair effect la not being worn on tho other
aide of the water. The little girls all
have their hair long and Mowing over
their shoulders and of courau it curls
whether tmturelle or a la kldo or
poker. The llritlsh boy, no matter
how tiny, apurns the bobbed effect
also, and rears a
little
bullet head proudly to thu lufautllo
fashionable world.
close-croppe-

Ostrich Boa In Enthusiastic

Revival

3

DAISY FLY KILLER
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Some of Those Who Need Reforming.
"How nice it would be," mordacloua-lremarked J. Fuller doom of Sniffles, Mo., "If thu vllluge drunkard, tho
y

oldest Inhabitant, the town gossip, tho
llfo or the party, the glee club, the
woman who comes of a line old family, the political wheelhorse, tho natural-born
humorist, thu local pout, tho
dramatic reciter, the preacher who
tries to get down to the masses, the
lady who la greatly troubled over our
lack of culture, and several others
whom I could name, would experience
a change of heart and reform!" Kansas City Star.
ECZEMAS

AND RASHES

Itching and Burning Soothed by
Trial Free.

Cutl-cur-

Tho Soap to cleanse and purify, tho
Ointment to soothe and hcnl. Holler,
rest nnd sleep follow the uso or theso

suporcrcamy emollients and Indlcnto
speedy and complete hcalmeut In most
cases or young nnd old, even when tho
usual remedies havo utterly failed,
Samplo each freo by mall with Hook.
Address poBtcnrd, Cutlcurn, Dept. XY,
Hoston. Sold everywhere. Adv.
1

fa.
1

There nro many plucca whoro n
man may be lost, whether ho loses
himself or Is purposely placed In a
miir.o from which he cannot find his
way out. Hut the case of Hocco
who was recently dug out of
tho Queens county jail by accident
nnd placed on trial far murder In the
Drat degree, Is very much out of the
ordlhnry, sayn the New York Sun. Six
months previously Ituggoiio waa Indicted for murder and placed In tho
Jail. The papers in his case disappeared. The district attorney wanted
to check up hla cases and asked the
Jail warden for a list of hla prisoners.
Iluggerlo'a name wna on tho Hat. Nobody seemed to know anything about
the case. Search of the records disclosed the Indictment. Strange us thla
case Is, a Chicago Incident of like
character two or three yearn ago was
oven more remarkable.
A prisoner
named Philip Dubois was arrested and
placed In jail on a charge of felonious
nssault. Political friends were able
to secure a series of postponements of
tho case and have the papers altered
so that the charge waa changed to
simple assault. To help the deception
along Dubois waa declared to be dy
ing and waa sent to the hospital pend
ing the disposition of his case.
One day at the hospital tho screen
thnt had aeparated his cot from that
of tho next patient was unexpectedly
taken away, and happening to look
acroas Dubois taw that thu very man
ho had assaulted was his hospital
neighbor
On recovering rrom the
wounds Inflicted by Dubois the man
had contracted pneumonia and hnd
been trnuarcrred to the pulmonary
ward. He wa on the verge or nsklng
to have his bed changed when Dubois
begged him not to do so, promising
to pay li in well If he would keep hla
secret. Thla ho agreed to do tor n
certain sum.
It wna when part or thla sum waa
being passed to him by Dubois'
rrlenda that an attendant's suspicions were nroused. Investigation
wna made and tho deception discovered. Dubois wiib convicted and
When the timu came to arraign him new papers had to be
mado out, ror he was olllclally loat on
tho books us a man charged with a
felony.
Which recalls the oikc of William
Haverhill, n forger or Philadelphia,
who waa being brought rrom San
Francisco to the Qunker City some
yenrs ngo by a special deputy sheriff
named McC'arty. McC'arty had had
an attack of brain fever Just before
being sent across tho continent with
tho requisition for Haverhill.
They were nearlng Denver nt noon
on their return journey and were
seated lu the Pullman, McC'arty having handcuffed his Ion wrist to Haverhill's right. Haverhill surmised the
reason nt once. Ho lost no time. He
mnnnged to jerk McCnrty rorwurd a
trlllo In his seat, so that hla body
reclined moro toward the back or
the chair, and then tilted the olllcer's
head back so he seemed asleep. He
waited hla chance, and when most or
the passengers got out to stretch their
legs ho took the handcuff key rrom
McCarty's pocket and unlocked himHug-gerl-

Lydla E. Pinkham's

Vogotablo

In

An Added Bit of Realism.
While watching an educational film
n little glrl'a sympathy waa aroused
through the affection a handsomo dog
waa allowing li Ih master.
"Why doesn't he love the pretty
doggy, mamma?" she asked.
"S h," returned tho pnrcnt. "Ho
la scenting a polecat."
"Oh," answered the child. "I never
snw a polecat before, but I've smelled
them."

I

aen-fence-

self.
He wns searching ror McCarty's
money
when
tho "All
nboard"'
sounded, so he had barely time to
slip off the train. Without a cent
In his pocket he could not rldo n mllo
or purchase a meal. Hut he was a
man or quick thinking. He walked
right up to a policeman nnd spat on
his shoes. He was rebuked;
he
"sussed" tho ofllccr, thereupon he
Perfect Vision.
"You big mutt," said tho batter, as wns arrested, receiving n sentenco of
tho umpire called the third strike, three months us n vagrant. He had
"that waa a root outside. What's the served two months when nn Intercepted letter Ecnt from the Jnll by
matter with your eyes?"
"Nothing at nil," replied tho arbi- him gave the necessary cluo to the
trator lu chilling tones. "I can seo mystery that hnd been puzzling the

The ostrich boa has met with an
unanticipated but enthusiastic revival
of popularity, and seems destined to
outdlstanco other kinds of fluffy and
nlry neckwear. Tho unusually cool
weather of spring has mado some sort
or protection almost a necessity, and
there Is no denying tho bocomlnguess
of soft feathers about the throat.
Whlto fox, red fox and light gray or
tan fur neckpieces one sees with tho
most summery of white turbans and
hats. This vogue Is
probably a reflection from tho western coast, for visitors to the Panama
exposition havo found the weather
cool and everyone Indulging In tho
Ban Francisco prlvllego of wearing
furs with summer gowns.
Tho feather boa of today Ih short
ns to longth, long na to liber, and Mkod
best In white, natural color or
combinations, Occasionally a
boa more than long enough to lie
loosely about tho throat is soon, but
not often. Thoy all fasten with bows
of soft tncsBallne ribbon, apparently,
t or tho exception is so raro as to
jirovo tho rule,
Very smart sets consisting of bon
and
hats aro shown,
and there are great numbers of cock- ndes, fans, and other fanciful ornaments mado of ostrich to be used on
midsummer hate.
llower-trlmmc-

d

two-tone-

i

ostrich-trimme-

d

d

from hero to the clubhouse, nnd if I
don't seo you over there In live minThreu boas are shown here, ono in utes it'll cost you fifty dollars."
white, ono In the natural tan and
white color of the foathers, and the
He'll Qet It.
"How about going to a show tonight,
third In blade tipped with white. In
the hiKt the white Hue Is tied or pasted Jim?"
"Not for mo. I'm going to Jlgglns'
on to the colored Hue, and there Is
nn emllcsH variety In combinations to party."
"Oh, come on with mo. Tho Jig.
choose from In boas mado In this way.
Hut the boa may be had now in any glnses are dead slow. You never havo
color, evou tho moot unusual now tints any fun at their house."
"I know, but I need n now hat"
and tfliadea.
It Is to bo rotnemborcd that n bit of
Expensive,
rich and fluffy neckwear prosupposes
"What's
tho commutation
from
a hat to correspond. In tho group
pictures here a whlto fabric hat Is jour place?"
"Soven-llftn month."
shown trimmed with u pattern applied
"That'a cheap enough."
In small black beads about tho brim
"Yes, but I lose threo times thnt
odgo. It has a collar of white ribbon
with small squares of embroidery In much playing pinochle on the train."
black, and a white rose Is mountod
own imnidisT wn.t. ti'.i.i, you
near tho edge of tho front brim. The vocn
Hrd, Weik, Witrrr
Kre Homrdr
it:'? lit rlne (IrannlaMd
No Huiarllnc
anil
.... dr..
hat shown n re- u.l ttre rorafi
second
ll
it'. .Kfrlldii
all Frca. Murlno K;a Uetard Co., Cblcaia
versal of color; whlto beads aro applied to a black hemp shnpo with fao
Hero is nnother Invlolnblo rule: Tho
lug of whlto crapo,
of tho humbhst homo nro
comforts
JULIA DOTTOMLEY.
lapcrlor to thoso of enmp life.
Pearl Ornaments.
Pearl ornaments may bo elegantly
polished by first rubbing tho ollvo oil
to romovo tho dirty appearance then
applying any red nail polish. This
latter gives a burnished appearance
and with a llttlo fast rubbing tin
pearl takes on a brilliant glow,
bcad-trlmmc-

d

I
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h.

San Francisco and Philadelphia police
ever since the unconscious McCarty,
stricken anew with fever, was carried from the train to n hospital.

Whenever You Need a General Tonic
Take Grove's
The Old Standard Grove's Tastolrw
chill Tonic Is equally valuables as a Gen
er.il Tonic because it contains the well
known tonic properties of QUININI2 and
IKON. II acts on the Liver, Drives out
Malaria, Unricbes the Dlood and Hulldi
up the Whole System. 50 cents.
Adv.
His Objection.
"Aro you In favor of woman suf.
frngo?"
"Decidedly not. It' bnd enough to
havo to explain politics to women
without having them explain it to
us."

Mot particular women ue Ited Croit
Hall lllue. American made, Hurt to please.
At all good grocer.. Adv.
Politeness prompts n good deal of
tho npplauao nnd practically all of tho
laughter.

Tito Kind Yon Havo Always Bought, and 'which has been
In uso for over 00 Tears has homo tho signature of
nna lias been mauo turner his pcr
rSrtZi-- Meonnl oupcrvlston olnco its Infancy.
Allow no ono to deceive you In thu.
f4ccu4t
All Counterfeits. Imitations nnd " Juat-as-- g
ood " aro hut
Experiments that trlflu with and endnnprer tho health oC
Infants and Children ISxporlcnco against Experiment.
.

is CASTORIA
What
a hnrmlcss substitute for Castor

CrtBtorla Is
Oil, Pare
gorlc, Drops and Soothlnc- - Syrups. It is plcasait. 16
contains neither Opium. Morphluo nor other Narcotlo
Buhstanco. Its nrxo Is Its gunrnntoo. It destroys
inns
and allays Feverlshncss. For moro than tldrty ycn.-s'l-ti
has been In constant uso for tho relief of Constipation.
Flatulency. "Wind Colic, all Teething Troubles and
Diarrhoea.
It regulates tho Stomach and Bowels,
assimilates tho Food, giving healthy nnd natural sleep.
Tho Children's Panacea Tho mother's Friend.
"

CASTORIA

GENUINE

ALWAYS

3 Bcars the Signature of

In Use For Over 30 Years
The Kind You Have Always Bought
THC CCHTAUn COMPANY,

NCWTOMK CtTT.

Pink Eye, Eptzootle
Shlppluil Fever

DIS

&

Catarrhal Fever

Bnr.nirnilpnIU. prTnll..nomH,r Im" hnr at nr (r .r. Infel4
or "rilxwnl " l.liilil,irlTin.nlliPtniiiru.irinntliilllMHliiDil()Unlfi fpl.lb.
mrr
id imgt .nil ni..pna i.iioi.r. i.
oiMinuirrmiroin
.moti human balBC,
'oultrr. rnrrt'-lllni- r
Cur. I llrlplw
ll.lftcli rrmnlr. tai(lli
m! Uafln. Klilnrjr rnnwljr. boo .nil II
.ml 110. itnn. I'm Iblioak
you. Krc Uooklot, "imuopM
will
fur
Mmw
juurilrwiruM
to
"Im
It
rrplt.
nlr.l.
Ututrt and furt.'' siwci.l Kni
U. S. h,
GOSHEN, IHD
SPOHN MEDICAL CO., tt-IM?- .
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Not to Blame.

sprcatl upon thu
wall nnd tho teacher was Instructing
thu cImhh In geography.
"Horace," hIio unld to a small pupil,
"when you Htautl In Kurope faclns tho
north you havo on your right hand tho
great continent of Aula. What have
you on your left hand 7"
"A wart," replied Horace, "hut
can't help It, teacher." Hrooklyn
A InrKu inai

wnH

1

Kngte.
Oh, That Lash!
Tommy had watched the
ringmaster for hoiiio
and
time. Ho wnu particularly Interested
In tho way ho handled thu whip with
the long lash.
"Well, Tommy," said his father,
"what do you think of thnt fellow?"
Tho whip cracked again as Tommy
replied: "I'm glnd ho Isn't mv father."
high-hatte-

frock-coate-

d

d

Suit Wanted.
Whatcher cryln' about?
livery body hollers
Zebra
"Jail bird" at mo!

j

Constipation
Vanishes Forever

Prompt ReliefPermanent Cura

CARTER'S LITTLE
.bssssbBtNv
LIVER PILLS never .bbbbbbbV a
fail, t'urcly vegeta
Die
act surely bbbbbbbbbVI ADTCDCI
out gently on BBBBBBBBBBBin
ffr
--

tho liver.
Stop after

mmmmmmmW
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SMALL PILL, SMALL DOSE, SMALL PRICE.

Genuine must bear Signature

fARKEH'S

HAIR BALSAM
A toilet prrr.tlon nt mrrlt
to rrullr.t. dandruff.
llrl.
Fur flaltArJni
fnln mnA

A New

n..utrtoC.r.yorFHdHr.
OVC

IIU

II.IM.l ITUCVI'UL

!

W. N. U., Oklahoma City, No.

25-19- 15.

"I know what Father likes best"
the children know that
Coffeo rjets the blr;-C- it
welcoma nt tho breakfast table.
ft is tho popular favorite every
where. More of It Is used than any
other packaged coffee. Think what
this means.
Jn America w. drink more coffea
than docs any other nation. Last
year 900,000,000 lbs. of coffee were
brought hero. Think of all tho different kinds of coffee the different
varieties of flavor this represents.
For their favorite coffee, the peo- of this country havo choson
For nearly fifty years they
havo shown their preferenco for this
coffee. In one state last year four
times as many pounds of Arbuckles
wero used during tho year as there.

EVEN

Better than over

I

dinner distress turn mr
t.
Inrttrrkcllnn
improve the complexion, brighten the eyes.

Monk

Hoo-hoo-

&

were men, women and children In
the state. And the demand Is con

atantty Incrcaiinc.

Havo ou tried it lately? Bfor
you serve another breakfast, fio to
your (rrocer's and get a package of
Arbucklco Coffee. Taste Its rich,
satisfying flavor nnd know why
moro of It h used than any other
packaged coffee.

your coffee earn
lovely gifts
Save tho .len.ture on every Arbuckl.
wrapper.
Make

Oet be.ullful, uaelulutlti-.r- tl
clet you havoalwar-wanteArbucklet
premium are olmoit m l.moue at Ar
buckle.' Coffee. Inpneyeorwoc.ve.w.y
over a million of nn.premlum alone! Send
forourblaPremlumCateloathowlns'lMot
our mott popular premium.. Write today
to Arbuckle Drot., 71.2.4 Water Bu, N.Y
d.
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DR.. C. M. BUELER.
COWBOYS LEAVE FOR HOME;
HAD A LARGE TIME
Physician
Oiteop-thi- e
East Luj Vegas, July 4. A big o
Founder of the
the
under
Grduato
of cowboys at Gnllinas park this
Science. Dr. A. T. Still, at
Kirkwiltc. Mo.
afternoon closed the first annunl reunion of the cowboys of New Mexico
Suite S Rectsr BtdMlng
The procession followed the afternoon
Phone 93
contests, which were the most interPhone 160
Residence
esting of the reunion.
picmoving
Tom Mix, the famous
ture actor, and his company, comWELLS' CAFE
peted with the cowboys in n potato
J. R. Wells. Proprietor
race. This was won by the movio
men by a score of 13 to 10.
Excellent service. Short orders a spe
The members of the reunion have
cialty. We serve only pure roods.
elected the following officers : Walter
Only the best ranch eggs served
Naylor, of Cuervo, president; Oscar
West Main Street
Neafus of Cuervo, vice president; William H. Springer of Las Vegas, secretary? Donald Stewart of Las Vegas
pa-nd-

v

ftCaxwll
I Roadster
I

i
i

New 1915 Model with full
equipment and 17 new

Ik

features

ft

Price $670

r-''- ;

The biggest automobile value ever
offered for less than $1,000.
A fast, powerful and handsome,
car.
Holds the road at SO miles an hour.
All the high priced features of high

treasurer.
Plans are on foot to purchase Gal- Unas park for the cowboys, Las Vegas

priced roadsters.
High tension magneto; sliding gear
transmission; left hand drive, center
tires on rear.
control, anti-ski- d
The production of 60,000 Maxwells
during the coming year makes the
price of $670 possible.
Electric a tar ting and lighting system

f

PRESIDENT DIAZ DEAD
Paris, France, July 6. The funeral
of Gen. Porririo Diaz, the formet pres
ident ot .Mextco. was neiu at iu:ju
o'clock this morning in the Catholic
church of St. Honore D'Eylau. The
ceremony was largely attended and
included the representatives of the
government or t ranee ami tne city oi

Paris.

The body was deposited in the vault
of the church, where it will await ship
ment to America a few days hence.

Tell the News about your visitors.
NOTICE

'iucumcari, June 2S,

1915

Summer Aches and Pains
That backache or still muscle that
cannot be explained on account of
having "sat in a draft and caught
cold" is more than likely the result of
weakened or disordered ki Jneys. Foley
Kidney Pills promptly relieve back- ache, sore, swollen or stir! muscles
disturbing bladder ailments. They
put the kidneys in sound, healthy con-- ;
ditton. and help them eliminate uric
acid and other poisons from the sys- -'
y
Drug Co.
tern.

To All Members of the Quay County
Fair Association
Notice i3 hereby given that the annual meeting of the Quay County
Fair Association, will be held at the
office of Harry H. McElroy on the second Monday in July, being July 12.
1915, at two o'clock p. m. You are
requested to be present. The business to be transacted at that meeting
will be to determine whether an annual fair will be held in Quay County
during 1915, the election of officers
for the ensuing year and appoint all
Success
greater success
necessary committees to make ar- and likewisebesets
enmity.
County
rangements for the
Fair.
'

.

I

f

h. Mcelroy.

Old Reliable Cough Medicine

feo'WLsU"o(coohJnlcotdf.

Secretary
Quay County Fair Association
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are assured stock that has had the "best of care" in
growing and handling, We have introduced some
of the leading varieties of the day and they are not
surpassed by any. There are fortunes in some of
them. Try our family orchard collections and have
ripe fruit from May until October. Our motto is
"the best" Quick transportation by express and

parcels pest. Write for our rtt&Iog or wait for our annual
traveling salesmen. We have orchards bearing in all moat every
eosaty on the plains and in many other localities. We are
in yoer sqccms and will freely give yoa any necessary
tafenmatioa. It is to your interest to patronize 113.

L. P. LANDRUM, Manager
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WHISKEY

BRAND

no purer
beer brewed, and
the Brown Bottle
protects its purity
from the brewery
to your glass.

There

A

for Gcntleawn
vho cherlafi

I

BUHOD BKiMD T ILLS, for twenty-S- i
yari recorded Bcst.S.ltit, A'wayt JttU-iSOLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS
TIME
CUCDVUJU CDC WORTH

Visit the Lakes
and W oods!

Oil Stoves

Among the most delightful
are th'-- gems in Northern
Iowa Spirit Lake, Clear Lake
and the Okobojis.

uJ

uk

ctbs.
Kiv

V

U.

Garden and Lawn Hose
Cream Separators
Washing Machines
Kitchen Cabinets

i

Then there are the resorts 0:
Michigan, Minnesota and Wij- consin.

Excursion Fares East
DaUy June I to Sept. 30

are among the
many useful articles we have in
stock for vou.

Barnes

is

Schlitz is all

health fulness,and
it costs no more
than light, bottle

e

beer.

I

See thct crown is branded "Schlitz

n

The luxurious trains ot the Rock
Island Line '.nil take vou m perfect
comt'ort and at slight expense
Let s talk it over I know tto
can hf.' y.'u plan.
We want you to have a real vao
tion this summer, but. y,u can t
gtt complete enjoyment unless y u
-- .k
start ot! nuht on a
Ilar.i
.
PHTSlfTTAm ITnffnYwj
-- W
tram. Rxk Island
rvwc r.:ak.2
Herrifli
BaCdlitj,
a
Tucaaaart, K ,M.
the ffitni' p'eaiuro.
ThU hMpiui u op
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ptaau
See ticket agent or urn to
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in Brown
Bottles
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Hereford, Texas

?

that brown glass
is the best known
containerforbeer.

AD

colds.
f.ir roughs,
....
- 7
t

The Hereford Nursery Co.
Is located in the Panhandle, Deaf Smith County.
Texas, on the main line of the Santa Fe, 3700 feet
elevation. Growers and dealers in choice fruit
trees, grape and berry vines, shades, flowering,
shrubs, everblooming roses, evergreens, etc.
A quarter of a century of exclusive nursery business.
We have tested over 300 varieties in our experimental orchard grounds during the past 13 years,
at a cost of more than SiOOO annually. Our experiments are worth fortunes to the planters. Let us
make your selections for you, many varieties will
not fruit here. But our buds are taken from heavy
fruit bearing trees. When you buy from us you
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Fame covers a multitude of sins,
but all sin is not coveted by fame.
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The only people whom the truth
fails to hurt are those who are dead.
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Be Sure You Get This

Call the News Printers when you
need letterheads, envelopes, etc
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CHRISTIAN CHURCH
O. W. Hears, Putar
Bible School 9:45 a. m.
Preaching and communion at 11:00
Junior C. E. 1:30 p. m.
Evening service at 8 o'clock.
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RESOLUTIONS
Whereas, God in His infinite wisdom has seen fit to remove from our
midst the beloved mother of Sov. Lula '
Baily and Sov. Minnie Lewis, we the
members of Loyal Grove No. 36. Wood
man Circle extend our sincere sym-- 1
,1
0
nnu tnetr lamuies
w mem
piuo)in
their bereavement.
Resolved, That in the death of Mrs
Kelly these sovereigns have lost a true
and most devoted mother; that we in
sympathy with the bereaved family
of the deceased, express our hope that
however so great a loss to them may
be overruled for good by Him who
doeth all things well.
And, be it further Resolved, That
these resolutions be spread upon our
minutes and a copy be mailed to each
member of the family and one furnished the Tidings, and local papers
for publication.
Mary Swain. Adviser
Roena Allen. Chaplain
Bertie Russell. Guardian
. 1
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BARANCOS ITEMS
Quito a number of men of this place
have gone to Kansas to help in the
harvesting their large crop of wheat.
Wm. Herd was a caller at Tucutn
cari one day last week.
Messrs. C. W. Edwards and Wm.
Hill were business callers at Tucum
cari last week.
Miss Luclle Stratton who has been
visiting relatives and friends in Tu
cum cari, for the past two weeks, re
turned home today.
J. P. Nelson is the owner of an au
tomobile and Mrs. Nelson says she is
going to learn to drive it.
Quite a number of people from this
neighborhood celebrated the Fourth
at Grady and all report having had a
good time.
Asburry Laughlin of Oklahoma ,z
here visiting old friends. He was
formerly from Missouri and of course
we all wanted to see him.
Mrs. Campbell of Bourbon. Missouri, is here visiting her daughters.
Mrs. V. V. Simrmrly of tni neighborhood and Mrs Blur.t of Tiicuracari.
She thinks this is a fine country

Fair Herring, Dealer

E. Main
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fairs.
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BASE BALL LEAGUE CLOSED
El Paso Texas- -, July 5. V. a meeting of the officials of the K.o Grande
association here today it was decided
to close the league for the season of
1915. It was pointed out that in continuing the schedule the backers were
inctuTing almost daily losses. Sanction of the National commission in
closing the league was obtained.

Hamilton

having been made the permanent meet
ing place of the reunion. The crowds
of visitors began leaving tonight.
There were autos hero from nine or
ten different states, this being on the
road from the cast to the California
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